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LOCAL
PAMPA School board 

trustees will consider a résolu 
tion 'ITiursday to combine gener
al and .special schiKil board elec
tions with Panipa numicipal 
elections.

'Die school board will meet at 
6 p.tn. F'hursday at ( arver 
Center, .̂ 21 W. Albert.

In the past, general municipal 
and sch(X)l elections have been 
held on the first Saturilay <)l 
May, but polling places have 
been separate llie sclux)l boarri 
will be asked to adopt a résolu- 
turn calling for the polling place 
for both elections to be at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
and Civic Center

Once both the schixil board and 
city commission have approveil 
resolutions calling for combining 
the elections, it will have to be 
approved by the Voting Section, 
Cjvil Rights Division, US. 
Department of Justice.

In other business IJiursday, 
the board will consider renewal 
of the contract of Superintendent 
Dr. Dawson Orr. Orr met with 
the board m executive session 
Saturday for the supermten 
dent's annual evaluation.

WORLD
KUALA LUMPUR, Malay

sia (AP) — A fanner was killed 
by a coconut apparently thrown 
by his pet monkey, a newspaper 
reponed tixlay.

Mat Hussin Sulaiman, 76, was 
waiting below a tree Tuesday to 
collect the ciKonuts that his 
monkey was trained to pluck 
when one hit him in the neck, 
breaking it, the New Straits 
Times quoted police as saying.

The incident occurred in Kota 
Bahru, 240 miles nonheast of 
Kuala Lampur.

Trained monkeys are widely 
used in Malaysia to climb 
coconut trees to pluck the fruit. 
Ilie animals arc leashed, and 
twist the nuts vigorously until 
they break free.

They usually drop, rather than 
throw, the cixronuts they pick.

CALAPAN, Philippines (AP) 
-  A bridge collapsed today 
southwest of Manila, sending a 
minibus plunging into 40 feet 
into a river and killing three peo
ple, police said.

Nine people were injured and 
25 others were missing after the 
accident on the outskirts of 
Calapan town on Mindoro 
Island, about 80 miles southwest 
of Manila, said police investiga 
tor Amel Espíritu.

Ten other people, including 
the driver, were rescued.

Espíritu said the bus was rush
ing to the Calapan port to catch 
the mid morning ferry to nearby 
Batangas port when the bndge 
collapsed.

NATIONAL
ENIGMA, Ga. (AP) — A man 

died after being bitten by a rat
tlesnake, which he had taken to 
church because the Bible says 
believers “shall take up serpents.”

Dewey Bruce Hale, 40, was 
bitten Ruling Sunday services at 
New River Free Holiness Church 
and died at home late that night, 
the sheriff’s office said. The 
death was ruled accidental.

“ The Sheriff’s Department 
was not called by family or the 
church,” said Sheriff Jerry 
Brogdon Ttiesday. “ Nothing 
was reported. If he had gone to 
the hospital, it would’ve all been 
different.”

Witnesses said Hale took the 
rattlesnake to church in a box 
and was bitten on the hand when 
he took it out.

Martha Hale, a cousin of the 
victim, said church members 
take the Bible literally, particu
larly a passage in Mark saying 
that one sign of those who 
believe in Jesus is that “ they 
shall take up serpents.”

Triple homicide trial to begin Thursday
By f IIERVL BER/ANSKLS 
News Editor

Ihc Inal of a man accused ot a year old New 
Year’s lAe triple homicide is scheduled to 
begin Thursday m larrant County.

Henry Watkins Skinner. J2. is accused of 
bludgeoning Twila Busby, 4 1, and stabbing her 
two sons Elwin Caler, 21, and Randolph 
Busby, 20, m their home .it 804 E. Campbell, 
around imilnight Dec. .̂ 1, IW.^.

Skinner was arrested on granil jury indict
ments before dawn Jan. 1, 1994, at a friend’s 
home at 70.S S Henry. Ihe Henry County, 
Virginia native was charged w ith the capital 
crime Jan. 4. 1994, and has been held without 
bond 111 Ciray County Jail.

District Attorney John Mann saul Jan. 4, 
IW4, he plans to ask the jury loi the death 
[xmalty tor the offense»

District Judge Kent Sims will presule ovei

the trial in larrant County's Criminal District 
Court No. .f, where the case was assigned on a 
change of venue.

Attorneys for both sides plus law enforce 
ment (X'rsonnel are under a gag order issued by 
Sims and refuse to discuss the case

To date, expenses tor the trial, which 
includes payment to Skinner’s court appointed 
attorneys Harold Coiner and Ken l iclds, 
amounts to $82,8.S8.99, according to infonna- 
tion Irom the Cray County auditor’s oflicc.

Beverly Cl^jrk, Mrs. Busby’s mother, plans to 
go to l ort Worth Monday lor jury selection and 
slay "as long as it takes.” As a potential wit
ness, she will nor be allowed to hear testimony.

"1 got lots of calls on New Year ’s Day. 1 made 
It through ... Christmas was just as bad. but in 
years to come it’ll be just as bad. ” Clark said.

Clark saul she expects her friends and 
coworkers will available by telephone for 
emotional sup[)ort during the trial. Her I on

Worth supervisor plans to provide driving ser 
vices, she said.

Since the three murders, Clark said she lives 
in a state of emotional auto pilot. " I’here’s some 
thing gone that will never lx replaced.” she sani.

According to Clark. Skinixr was delivered 
to rarrant County jail Monday.

Pampa Police Department officers found the 
battered brnly ot Mrs. Busby lying on her liv 
mg nxmi tlinir and the binly of Raiulolph 
Busby on the top bunk beil in a rear tiedroiini 
ot their small yellow frame home. Caler was 
picked up by ambulance personnel from the 
front porch of a Martin Bruer 's house at 801 E. 
Cordon and rushed to Coronado Hospital, 
where he dietl shortly after midnight.

According to [volice records. ( aler suffereil 
wounds to his left foreann, left u|i|xr side,and 
left afxloinen. the (ìordoii Street liouse is 
iliagonally behiiul Ihe Camplxll Street hou.se 
where the Busbys were discovered.

Just miiiiitc. into the New Year, officers 
'reti.Kcd ( .ilcr’s blooilv route from Ihe Cordon 
Street porch h>-the Campfxll Street house, 
where they found more tiloiKl on the sî l̂ewalk 
111 front of the residence anil up to the front 
door, saul I t. .Steve { h.iiiie on Jan 1, 1994. 
Offieers surrounded the house and entered it to 
discover Mrs Busby and her son

A daugliter, las.i Bustiy. was s[xndiiig the 
night w itfi her gi.iiidpaients w hen the lionii 
cides (K ciirred

At the time of the arrest, Skinner was free on 
S7.(KK)borid set Nov. 2, 1 9 9 4 ,  by District Judge 
l ee W.iters on a charge of tnirglary of ,i h.ibita 
tioti which allegedly (xcuned Aug. 17. 1 9 9  V 

l aw enlorcemenl officers had alfempted to 
serve Skinner wiiti the grand jury iiulictnients 
alleging injury to a cliild and aggravated 
assault . I t  le.1st 1 2  tunes since Dei. 7, 1 9 9 4 .  
said Cray County Sheriff R.indy Stubhlefield 
on J;hi. V 1 9 9 4

Lawmakers 
clash over 
book (jeal

WASHINi'.TON (AP) In a 
raw display of partisanship, law 
makers clashed heatedly today on 
the House Hoor as Democrats 
pressed their attack on Speaker 
Newt Cingrich’s book contract 
and Republicans sprang to his 
defense.

On a party line roll call of 217 
178, the House voted to strike from 
the record comments made by Rep. 
Carrie Meek. D-F'la. “ Who docs 
this speaker really work for ’ ... Is it 
the American people or his New 
York publishing House,” she had 
said.

I'he clash came moments after 
Cingrich, joined by Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, had 
proudly displayed a bound copy of 
the first law to pass under the new 
Republican majority, a measure 
placing Congress under the same 
workplace laws as the rest of the 
country.

“ It’s only Ihe first step,” said 
Dole, as he and Cmgrich pledged to 
press ahead with the balance of 
their conservative agenda includ 
mg the balanced budget amendment 
to the Constitution despite 
DcmiKratic delaying tactics and 
opposition.

After a delay Tuesday caused by 
a Democratic opponent. Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia, 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
resumed work on the balanced bud 
get amendment, brushing aside sev 
cral Democratic amendments 
designed to weaken it.

Dole said if Byrd persisted in his 
objections, the panel would meet all 
night to complete work on the mca , 
sure.

The Mexican financial crisis 
Ihreatcncj to become a flashpoint, 
as well. Republican leaders said 
they would demand Demixrats pro
duce substantial numbers of votes 
for the bailout measure the adminis 
tration is drafting. House Majority 
Leader Richard Armey said he 
wanted more than half the 
Democratic caucus to support the 
mea.sure. “ It’s their president,” he 
said.

The scene on the House fliKX was 
easily the most chaotic since law
makers convened two weeks ago 
under Republican control for Ihc 
first time in 40 years.

Panhandle grain elevators

.4

(Pamp« Nawa photo by David Bowaar)

A warm January sun plays hide and seek with motorists on U.S. 60 as it dips behind grain elevators in Panhandle. 
A relatively mild winter has left the area short on moisture, but long on mild temperatures. While hail and torna
does dotted the rest of the state overnight, the Texas Panhandle enjoyed mild weather, the prospect of which will 
continue until the weekend. Skies will be clearing tonight and forecasts call for sunny skies on Thursday, accord
ing to the National Weather Service. Lows tonight will be in the 20s. Highs Thursday wilt be in the 60s.

Judge restricts O J .  Simpson’s jail privileges
LOS ANC,ELL:S (AP) -  a judge 

severely restneted O.J. Simpson’s jail 
visitation privileges after the Sheriff’s 
Department complained a book author 

^met Simpson in a nx>m reserved for 
attorneys and material witnesses, dex- 
umenLs rclea.sed today show.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
revoked Simpson’s material witness 
list of people allowed to visit him in 
an attorney meeting nx)m to help 
with trial preparation. Ito ordered the 
defense team to explain why the peo
ple should remain on the list and 
what their expected testimony would 
be.

The order was signed Tuesday and 
released tixlay.

The Sheriff’s Department, which 
runs the Men’s Central Jail, said in 
court papers “ a rather large number 
of individuals” who are suppiiscd to 
be material witnesses instead 
appear to be regular visitors. Other 
inmates are restricted to only two 
regular visits totaling one hour a 
week.

“One of the individuals listed as a 
‘material witness’ visited 15 times and 
evidently used this to coauthor a book 
with Mr. Simpson,” said the court 
papers, filed by Los Angeles County

Deputy Counsel James Owens.
This IS a reference to Lawrence 

Schiller, a pnxluccr and author who 
has helped Simpson prepare a txxik. / 
Want To Tell You, in whicIvSimpson 
reportedly discusses his anguish at 
being wrongly accused of murder. 
The bix)k is to be released next 
month.

Meanwhile, two of Simpson’s 
attorneys who have been fighting 
this week Robert Shapiro and F. 
Lee Bailey -  walked into the court 
house together tixlay. On the agenda 
was a hearing on defense objections 
to allowing victims’ family members

in the courtroom anil to some prose 
cution witnesses.

On Tuesday, lead attorney Johnnie 
CiKhran Jr. had promised that the 
dispute between the two other attor
neys would be over before opening 
statemerits, expected later this week. 
”1 think everybixly has to under 

stand this case is about O.J. Simpson 
and not about the lawyers,” Cixhran 
said.

The court order was released a day 
after prosecutors, who had alleged 
that Simpson abused his slain wife 
Nicole Brown Sirnpsirn, argued the 
violence didn’t start with her.

Malcolm X’s daughter pleads innocent in alleged murder plot
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) -  The 

daughter of murdered black leader 
Malcolm X pleaded innocent today 
to charges of plotting to kill Nation 
of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan.

Qubilah Shabazz appeared in fed
eral court a day after Farrakhan, 
blamed by Malcolm X’s family for 
being involved in the assassination 
30 years ago, broke his silence and 
defended her.

"I was totally surprised at the 
extent of his humanity,” her mother, 
Betty Shabazz, said today.

Ms. Shabazz, 34, entered the plea

in a courtroom packed with reporters. 
She was represented by civil rights 
attorney William Künstler.

“ Not guilty,” she said in a soff 
voice.

The government has i^ot identified 
the witness who Ms. Shabazz 
allegedly asked to kill Farrakhan. but 
he has been identified in published 
reports as Michael Fitzpatrick, a 
longtime government informant and 
childhood friend of Ms. Shabazz.

Authorities claim Ms. Shabazz 
had telephone conversations with 
Fitzpatrick about the murder plot and

made a partial payment. Critics say 
Ms. Shabazz was set up.

The Star THbune of Minneapolis 
reported today that an undercover 
videotape indicates Ms. Shabazz 
raised objections to Fitzpatrick’s plan 
and was worried others would be hurt.

“He talks at length and shejistens. 
She’s not pleased. She’s coming up 
with objections, reasons why he 
shouldn’t do it,” the newspaper quoted 
an unnamed federal official as saying.

The newspaper said two other 
unidentified officials also said the 
tapes do not show that Ms. Shabazz

helped plan a hit on Farrakhan.
Authorities said Farrakhan was 

never in imminent danger.
A magistrate set Ms. Shabazz’s 

next hearing for Feb. 22 and set her 
trial for March 27 in Minneapolis.

She left without answering questions. 
If convicted, she faces up to 90 years in 
prison and S2.2S million in fines.

Her mother came to Minnesota for 
the hearing. *Tm a mother,” Mrs. 
Shabazz said. “Every mother knows 
that when yout child is in Unuble, 
you need your mother.”

Mrs. Shabazz missed her daugh-

tcr’s arraignment, complaining that 
no one picked her up at the airport, 
and was visibly upset when Künstler 
tried to comfort her afterward in the 
federal courthixise lobby.

“ Nobixly picked me up. Why did 
you do me like that? Why?” she 
a.sked Künstler. "I have no idea.” he 
replied, said, hugging her.

In an emotional speech Tüesday in 
Chicago. Farrakhan suggested that 
the indictment was an attempt to dis
credit him among blacks by revhring 
speculation he was involved in 
Malcolm X’s death.
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Obituaries
JAMKS lIKKSIIKI. Met ARTY

McLHAN James Hershel Mi( url>. 7«. of 
McLean, ilicd Wednestlas. Jan IK. I WS

Services arc pcmlmji wiih I amb I erguson I imcral 
Home.

Names of survivors ami biogiaphical inlonnation 
were not available late this morning.’

Ill KKKI rVKl S TKKKK HI.I.F.K
ARNIi l'I. Okla Hiitx-rt t vms reterlillef, K2. ol 

Arnett, father ol a I’ampa. leras. man. ilied I ridav, 
Jan. 1.1, IWS. Masonic pravesule services vvefe 
Monday in IX-Rolt reinctery in Arnett Arrangements 
were b^ Shaw I uneral Home ol Vici. Okla.

Mr.n'cfcrtiller was txirn July 12. I‘>I2 at the family 
ilome southwest ol Arneii .A ^tlelonj; resilient ol 
AriKtt. he was . I‘>tl ’̂i.uluaic ol Arnett High School. 
He married \'eta ( iarreit on (Kt 22. 1‘J'K m l airview, 
Okla. Fiicy celebrated their SOih wedding anniversary 
in 19KK. He had workeil as a mechanic lor Arnold 
I'ratl s l ord I rai lor dealership and lor the lirow n l ord 
dealership in Shaituck uniti Ins leliiemeiil in I9K2. He 
farmed and ranches southwest ol Arnett until IW.1. 
He was a past member ol St. Alban s .Masonic Lodge 
No. 192 and a menilH-r ol the Order of the Lasiem Star 
No. 22K ,

He was preceded in death by his parents. Toma and 
J.(2 Tclcrlillcr. and afnoiher. DrCharles referliller

Survivors mi hide his wile. Vera, ol the home; a 
daughter and son in law. 1 ealha and Ted Ihimling ol 
Amcll; a son and daughter in law. Russell and Candy 
referliller of I’amp.i. a sister .mil brother in law. 
livelyn and Paul (lay ol Oklahoma Cily; a sister in 
law, l.aVera leleniller ol Alius, lour grandchildren, 
(ilynna Worley and husband Kevin of Kansas Cily, 
Alcta Wixulward and husband irey of l.nid, and Cole 
Tefertiller and Oakoia relertiller. bolh ol I’ampa, three 
great grandchildren, three neices. and a nephew.

I’ampa I’olicc Department reported the following 
incidents and arresK in the 24 hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. tixlay.

TIIK SI^Y , Jan. 17
Anna Marie l.ee, 1140 Willow, reported burglary of 

a motor vehicle.
Chaledia Freeman, 719 N. Banks, reported found 

property m the 700 blixk of Banks.
F’aul Ixipez ol I.owe’s (iroecry, 1420 N. Hobart, 

reported forgery.
Jayme Lynn Nation, 9.1.1 Love, reported theft from 

921 N. Faulkner.
Dulsa Reynolds Carter, 901 Malone, reported mis

cellaneous criminal information.
I’at Archbald of Albertson’s, 1211 N. Hobart, report- 

eil lorgery.
I.ynettc Baker, 160K Christine reported theft.
Ladcmha Willis, Amarillo, reported theft S.'itM) to 

111.‘'Of) which ivcurred at I 'l l7 Dogwixid #1 on 
Monday.
- Tina (iarland of Shear lilegance, 4(K) N. Cuyler, 
re|X)rteil theft .$20 to $.‘>(K) which iKcurrcd between 7 
p.m. Saturday and niKin Monday.

Domestic disturbance was re|K)rted in the KKK) 
block of .South Clark. No injuries were reported.

WKDNKSDAV, Jan. 18
• Agency assistance was amdered to Donley County 
Sheriffs Office, two to three miles north of Clarendon 
on Texas 70.

Domestic disturbance was reported in the 1(K) blivk 
of liast Craven. No injuries were reported.

Arrests ■
TT KSDAY, Jan. 17

Terry ('ullenwater, l-S, 101.*' S. Wilcox, was arrested 
at Cuyler and Allx-rt on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. He was transferred to (iray County Jail, 
where he was released on bond.

WKDNKSDAY, Jan. 18
Patsy Ann Vaughn, 44, 112 li. Craven, was arrested 

at the address on a charge of public mioxication.
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ITie Pampa l ire Dcpàrtmenl reported the following 
calls iluring the 24-hour pcriixl ending at 7 a.m. today. 

T l E.SDAY, Jan. 17
4:24 p.m. -  ITiree units and seven firefighters 

responded to a structure fire at 11.*' 1/2 Fi. Francis. 
ITierc was light damage lo a closet in an apartment.

6 :12 p.m. -  TTiree units and seven firefighters 
resfxmded to a structure lire at 1019 Ripley. The fire 
was coniameli m a garage adjacent to a vacant house. 
Damage was light.

Sheriff's Office

Hospital

Cray County .Sheriff's Office reported the following 
incidents m the 24 hour rcpi'King pcriixl which ended 
at 7 a.m. today. No arrests were reported.

TUKSDAY, Jan. 17
Jackie Weatherwax, 212 N. Ciillcspic, reported

forgery.
Allred Oxley reported terroristic threats at Horse 

Alley.

CORONAIK)
HOSPITAI.
Admissions

Pampa
Phillip H. Burden 
Bertha L. Mix>rc 
Cliarlotte Gail Preston 
Sybil C. Qualls 
Alice S. Raines 
John Alan Slone 
Ive Mallard (extended 

care)
Canadian 

Buster B. Bnxiks 
Clarendon

Eunice L. I ârxl 
Gruver

John D. Holland

I.efors
Wilhum W. CiHly 

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald Preston of Pampa, 
a girl.

Dismissals
'Pampa

Ive Mallard (to extend 
cd care )

Benjamin J. Minyard 
Marion B. Smith

Calendar of events
VFW DOMINO DAY

VLW Domino Day is set'for 1-5 p.m. Thursday at 
the Post Home. Borger Highway. Free coffee, bring 
your own dominos. No alcohol permitted 

PARENTS MEETING ‘
FOR PUS JUNIORS

A meeting for all parents of I Ith grade students at 
i’ampa High Schixil will be held at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 21, in the high schiH)l auditorium to discuss pre- 
cnroilmcnt for the senior year.

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL

There were no admis
sions or dismissals report
ed.

Accidents

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..........
Fire.....................
Police (emergency) 
Police (non-emcrgcncy ).

........... 911
911
911

.Wi9 57(K)

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
accident in the 24-hour reporting period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Jan. 17
1 p.m. -  A 1986 Chevrolet driven by Bonnie Rose 

Ward, 71, 1900 Mary Fllcn, was in collision with a 
1987 Oldsmobile driven by Sandra T. Middleton, 47, 
1016 S. Wells, in the 22(K) blixk of Perryton Parkway. 
Ward was cited for following lix) closely.

Feideral Reserve sees robost economy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ccon 

omy IS still robust -  while tighter 
latxx markets and nuxicratcly high 
cr prices could signal rising intla 
lion, a key government report said 
tixlay.

TTk  Federal Reserve, in a survey 
of business conditions completed 
Jan. 10, said. “ Ixonomic expansion 
remained vibrant anxind much of the 
nation. The underlying mixncntum 
in consumer spending growth 
remained quite strong.”

The generally upbeat report had 
some mixed messages on inflation.

“ The pace of price increases 
seemed steady to somewhat higher 
since reports in early December, 
while higher inflationary expecui-

lions were apparent m business sur
veys conducted in San I-'rancisco and 
Chicago,” the survey said.

While there are shortages and 
higher raw material prices in manu 
facturing and construction, the 
report said retail prices are still 
steady. And the survey emphasized 
that widespread discounts during the 
holiday shopping season helped 
keep .1 lid on consumer prices.

In another report tixlay. the 
Commerce Department said busi
ness inventories rose 0.7 percent in 
November, the eighth straight gain. 
Inventories in October also were 
revised upward to show a 0.7 percent 
increase.

The Fed survey was prepared for

Man barricaded inside police car wounds two officers
SEAGOVILLE (AP) -  A man shot 

two officers, barricaded himself 
inside a police car for 6 1/2 hours 
aiMl threatened to kill himself before 
surrendering early today, authorities 
said.

Jimmy Dale Pritchett, 29, surren 
dered about S:S0 am . after negotia- 
tioot wHh police officeri. Witnesses 
said the man finally climbed out of 
the cniiaer, placed the shotgun on the 
roof of the car and surrendered.

Pritchett was charged with two 
counts of a i w pitd  capital murder

and jailed at Dallas County jail in 
lieu of $1 million bond.

Seagoville police officer Tim 
Talley was in fair condition today at 
Methodist Medical Center in Dallas. 
He was being treated for a shoulder 
wound,

Seagoville officer Ryan Estes, 
who was wearing a bullef-iesistanl 
vest, suffered a severe bruise when 
he was struck once in the chest.

The shooting and standofT began 
late Tuesday at the Creekside MoMIe 
Home Park on U.S. 173.

Gray County 4-H Showmanship results
The results of the Gray County 4- 

H Showmanship Show judged by 
Jixly Bradford, Carson County 
Extension agent, and held Sunday at 
Clyde Camith Pavillion are as fol
lows:

Berkshires: Tracy Thckcr, Lefors, 
first place; Melody Seely, Lefors. 
second; Amy Stripling, Pampa, 
third; and J.W. Mains, Lefors,
f iH ir th .

Tracy Tucker had the Oiampion 
Berkshire. Mekxly Seely had the 
Reserve Champion.

Chester; Blake Mangus, Pampa, 
won first and had the Champion. 
Cixly Lee, Pampa, placed second 
and had the Reserve Oiampion.

Durixs: Cassie Hamilton. Pampa, 
first place; Shaun Smith, Pampa, 
second; Steven Wortham, Pampa, 
third; and Ashley Winton, Pampa, \  
fourth.

DuriKs: Justin Thomas, Pampa. 
first place; Kelby McClellan, 
Pampa, second; Bryant Smith, 
Pampa, third; and Alan Parker, 
Pampa, fourth.

Heavy Durix's: Mike Stripling, 
Pampa. first place; Jake Hopkins, 
Pampa, second; Christopher Lee, 
Pampa, third; Nicole Bruton, Pampa, 
fourth; and Lindsey Hampton, 
Pampa, fifth.

Justin Thomas had the Champion 
Durix. Kelby McClellan had the 
Reserve Champion.

Light Weight Hampshircs: Mickic 
Leggett, Pampa, first place; Steven 
Wortham, Pampa, second; Rebecca 
Mixirc, Pampa, third; and NiJnnic 
James, Pampa, fourth.

Medium Hampshircs: Josh'
Gibson. Pampa, first place; Melixly 
Seely, Lefors, second; Amy
Stripling, Pampa, third; and Justin 
Hampton, Pampa, fourth.

Heavy Weight Hampshircs; Bryan 
Helms, Pampa. first place; Megan 
Couts, Pampa, second; Lindsey 
Price, Pampa. third; J.W. Mains, 
Lefors, fourth; and Justin Thomas, 
Pampa, fifth.

Bryan Helms had the Champion. 
Hampshire: Nickie Leggett had the 
Reserve Champion Hampshire.

Light Eeight OPB: Nickie
Leggett, Pampa, first place; Shaun 
Smith, Pampa, second; Bryant 
Smith, Pampa, third; and Ashlie Lee, 
Pampa. fourth.

Heavy Weight OPB: Craig Seely, 
Lefors, first and Champion: Alan 
Parker, Pampa, second and Reserve 
Champion.

Light Weight Yorkshires: Michael 
Cix:kran, Pampa, first place; Tobee 
Bowman, Lefors, second; 
Christopher Lee, Pampa, third; and 
Nonnie James, Pampa, fourth.

Heavy Yorkshires: Justin Thomas, 
Pampa, first place; Melisa Price, 
Pampa, second; T ’Andra Holmes, 
Pampa, third; and Candace McClure, 
Lefors, fourth.

Michael Cockran had the 
Champion Yorkshire. Justin Thomas 
had the Reserve Champion.

Light Weight Crosses: J ’Andra 
Holmes, Pampa, first place; Megan, 
Pampa, second; Ashlie Lee, Pampa, 
third; Cody Lee, Pampa, fourth; 
Vickie Fossett, Pampa. fifth; and 
Ashley Winter, Pampa, sixth.

Light Medium Crosses: Cassie 
Hamilton, Pampa. first place; Mike 
Stripling, Pampa, second; Vickie 
Fossett, Pampa, third; Melisa Price, 
Pampa, fourth; and Justin Hampton, 
Pampa. fifth.

Medium- Crosses: Cody Bow
man. Lefors, first place; Craig 
Seely, Lefors, second; Cassie 
Gibson, Pampa, third; and Michael

Cockran, Pampa, fourth.
Heavy Weight Crosses; Lindsey 

Price, Pampa, first place; Kelby 
McClelland, Pampa, second; Josh 
Gibson, Pampa, third; .and Matt 
Stripling, fourth. \  '

Cassie Hamilton had the 
Champion Crossbreed. T ’Andra 

Ipies had the Reserve Champion, 
ilton also had the 4-H Grand 

Champion. Michael Cockran had the 
Reserve Grand Champion. Alan 
Parker was nanted Champion 
Showman.

Heifers: Nonnie Janies, Pampa, 
first plag$; Scotty Henderson, ' 
Pampa, second; and Candace.- 
McClure, Lefors, third. v

Scotty Henderson was Champion^, 
Show(;nan. J

Fine Wool: Jessi Fish, McLean, • 
had first, place and the Champion. , I 

Fine "Wool Cross: D.J. Basham, ; 
McLean, first place and Champion; ; 
Je$si, McLean, second and Reserve • 
Champion; and Sean O ’Neal, ! 
Piimpa, third. ;
i L jj^t Weight Medium Wool: • 

Cody Reeves, Pampa; first place; ! 
D.J. Basham, McLean, second; | 
Kelby McClellan, Pampa, third; ; 
Scan O ’Neal, Pampa, fourth; anfUr 
Casey Coleman, Pampa, fifth. !

Heavy Weight Mediun) Wool: J 
Kelby McClelland, Pampa, first ; 
place; Cody Lee, Pampa, second; 
and Scotty Henderson, Pampa, third.

Cody Reeves had the Champion 
medium wool. Kelby McClelland '  
had the Reserve Champion. ’•

Southdown; Cody Reeves had first 
place and the Champion. ^

'■ Jessica Fish had the 4-H Grande- 
Champion lamb. Cody Reeves had 
the Reserve Grand Champion Iamb. 
D. J. Basham was n a ^ d  Champion 
Showman.

Another mecJical center urges hepatitis tests
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A third 

North Texas medical center has urged 
past patients to be tested for hepatitis 
C after determining that someone 
infected with the disease was 
employed there for seven months.

Arlington Medical Center officials 
said they plan to sent certified letters 
to 1,946 former patients this week, 
offering free testing.

"We have completed a detailed 
rcchcck of all records and don’t 
believe there is any cause for con

cern. We want to be on the safe side 
for the patients, so we are going to 
.send put a letter,” said Lindy 
Richardson, senior vice president for 
Columbia-HCA Healthcare Corp., 
which owns the 287-bed hospital.

The Arlington Medical Center 
patients targeted are those who under
went surgery in late 1990 and early 
1991, when David Wayne Thomas 
worked at the center before he was 
fired for absenteeism and tardiness.

Thomas, an admitted drug abuser.

has tested positive for hepatitis C, an 
incurable liver disease. He has 
admitted to using syringes to with
draw drugs from vials for his own 
use, then replacing them with saline 
solution while he worked at Mid- 
Cities Surgi-Center In Bedford from 
December 1991 to March 1992.

As of Tuesday, 31 former Mid- i 
Cities patients out of SS3 who 
received warning letters have told 
the clinic that they have tested posi
tive for hepatitis C -  a S percent rate.

Former Pampa school board member dies
SALISBURY, N.C. — Jim 

Duggan, former vice president of the 
Pampa. Texas school board and a 
former band director at Pampa High 
Schixil, suffered an apparent heart 
attack while jogging and died 
Tuesday. He was 38.

An autopsy was to be conducted 
tixlay in Raleigh, N.C.

Funeral arrangements were pend
ing.

Duggan worked for Hoechst

Celancse Chemical Group in 
Pampa and was transferred by the 
company to Nonh Carolina two 
years ago.

Prior to going to work for Hoechst 
Celancse, he was band director at 
Pampa High School from 1977 
through 1982. >

After leaving teaching, he was 
elected to the board of trustees of the 
Pampa Independent School District, 

vea on the b<He servee board from 1982

through 1992, and was vice presi
dent during the 1987-88 and 1988-89’ 
school years.

He is survived by his wife, Jill, of 
the home; two daughters, Laura 
Duggan and Layne Duggan, and a’ 
son, Bryan Duggan, all of 
Salisbury; two brothers. Bill 
Duggan of Missouri City, Texas,, 
and John Duggan of Beevilic, 
Texas; and a sister,, Betty Ford of 
DeSoto, Texas.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear and cold tonight, with a low 
of 25. West winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Sunshine and warmer Thursday, 
with a high of 60. Northwest winds 
5 to 15 mph. The highTuesday was 
48; the overnight low was 28.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

mostly clear. Lows from mid teens 
to mid 20s. Thursday, sunny and 
wanner. Highs in the 50s. South 
Plains: Tonight, clear. Lows in the 
20s. Thursday, sunny. Highs near 
60.

North Texas -  Wind advisory for 
central this evening. Tonight, 
becoming clear west. Slight chance

of evening rain central, possibly 
mixed with sleet or snow. Rain east, 
possibly mixed with sleet nonheast. 
No accumulation expected. Cold 
with lows 28 northwest to 40 south
east. Thursday, sunny west and cen
tral, decreasing cloudiness east. 
Highs 52 northeast to 59 west.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, clear skies. 
Lows in the 30s. Thursday, sunny. 
Highs in the 60s. Coastal Bend: 
Tonight, clear skies. Upws from 30s 
inland to 40s coast. Thursday, 
sunny. Highs from 70s inland to 60s 
coast. Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Plains; Tonight, 'clear skies. Lows 
near 40 west to mid and upper 40s 
east. Thursday, sunny. Highs from 
70s inland to 613s coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, cold with 

fair skies. Lows zero to upper teens 
mountains and northwest, mid teens 
to mid 20s elsewhere. Thursday, 
mostly fair skies with moderating 
temperatures. Highs mid 30s to 40s 
mountains and northwest, upper 40s 
to low 60s east and south.

Oklahoma -  Flash flood watch 
this evening southeast. Winter 
weather advisory this evening. 
Tonight, a chance of light rain or 
snow in the evening in south central 
and southeast Oklahoma. 
Otherwise, becoming mostly clear. 
Lows from upper teens in noithwest 
Oklahoma to mid 20s southeast. 
Thursday, sunny. Highs mostly in 
the 50s.

L

the upcoming meeting of the Fed’s 
key policy-setting Federal Open 
Market Committee. Analysts expect 
the two-day meeting concluding 

"Feb. 1 will result in the seventh 
bixist in interest rates in the past 
year.

The central bank’s previous six 
increa.scs, pushing rates up 2.5 per
cent, have not slowed the economy 
as much as many had expected.

Today's report said retail sales 
increa.sed moderately during the hol
iday season and may have been held 
down by unusually mild weather that 
hurt clothing and department stores. 
Still, the survey found “ signs of 
underlying strength even in the 
apparel category.”

City briefs
The Pampa Newt te not rcspoiuibie for the coBlenI of paid advcrtiacBMnt

ESPRESSO AND Cappuccino 
Coffee Bar, opens at 7 a.m. every 
morning at the World Famous 
Scotty's. Slop and get a tall latte 
while driving to work each morn
ing! 123 N. Hobart. Adv.

REEL CLEAN - Reels cleaned 
and greased, $3.00. Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 665-8181 or 669-9270. 
Adv.

PERSONAL TOUCH, we’ve 
re-grouped, large selection at 73% 
off. Selected jewelry 73% and a 
new $10 rack. Adv.

Officers did not say what prompted 
the n )^  to open fire on the officers.

One resident of the mobile home 
paik said he and his wife were awak
ened by the sound of gunfire.

“There were about 10 or 13 shots 
fired,” Tony Hernandez to ld ' the 
Dallas Morning News.

“We can mc It from our window,” 
he said. "There’s a guy in the middle 
of the street. He’s hoMing a gun up 
to his chin. He's hiding behind a 
cop’s car. We hear the cops trying to 
tell him to give up.”

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. 1040EZ $15 and 
I040A $23. 669-9910. Adv.

JUST FOR Fun is continuing the 
Going Out of Business Sale. 
Starting Monday entire stock of 
inventory 30% off. 2343 Penyton 
Parkway. Adv.

C A LF'FR IES, Moose Lodge.
TlMiiedaw loth. Memhen and OiiMt
Welcome. Adv.

EASY*S PO P Shop • Just arrived 
large selection^ of Budweiser T* 
shirts. 12 pack"of Sprite and Mr. 
P ibb-2for$3 .A dv .

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
Brownlee, 665-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

SELLING OUT all M ^  Kay 
products and business supplies 40% 
off. Call Mistie 669-1846 or Dronda 
665-3811. Adv.

WHEN OLD Man Winter finally 
hits, will your heating system be 
ready? Call Malcolm Hinkle, Inc. at 
665-1841 and ask about our free 
“Filter Special.” Adv.

SONFLOW ERS COFFEE 
House - Espresso Seattle Style, 
Italian sodas, teas. Quiche and 
Salad plate, smoke free atmosphere, 
board games and fireplace. 
Monday-Thursday 7:30-3, reopens 
7-9, Fridays till II p.m., Satiuday 
8a.m.-10p.m. Adv.

TAN'N Spa Now Open for busi
ness. Check out or new 10 minute 
36 bulb beds and I-I2  minute stand- 
up. Great tans in 1/2 the time. 831 
W. Kinssmttl, 663-3940. Adv.

.........  TAX
Preparation. 669-2842. Adv.

BASKET WEAVING O a u  • 
beginners, intermediates, advanced, 
Pebraary thru May, last chance • 
movinf in June, 6 ^ 3 3 1 1 . Adv. '

BETA SIGMA Phi Sweetheart 
Dance. M.K. Brown, February 11,9 
p.m.-1 a.m. Band-Soudiem Stars, 
$20 couple, tickets at door or call 
Starla lYacy 669-7610, Adv.

DANCE TO Indian Summer. 
Saturday 21st, Moose Lodge. 
Members and Guests Welcome. 
Adv.

SUPER BOW L Hat Free to 
highest Pop-A-Shot contestant 
before Super Bowl. T-Shirts ft 
More. Adv.

EASY’S CLUB f t  Grill, 
Wednesday, Ladies Night, all ladies 
food 1/2'price! Adv.

HOLIDAY HOUSE Sale. Spring 
merchandise arriving. 302 W. 
Foster. Adv.

KIM  STEFFY formerly of 
Ibnific Ibm 's, b  now located at 
Mane Attraction, 669-0327. Adv.

MOM N Me has VUentine
. Comeies for you and your sweetie 

in 318 E. Foster this week. 
R bdaead^ (.S b m dny -  noB»-S;30r 
663-7132. Adv.

CAROUSEL EXPRESSIONS 
Jewelry Sale • Buy I piece, get 2nd 
piece far 1/2 price. 1600 N. Hobart. 
663-0614. Adv.
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Justices allow lawsuit in frequent-flier case \

■

-TH -

. WASHINCiTON (AP) -  People 
can sue airlines that retroactively 
restrict their frequent-flier club ben 
efits, the Supreme Court ruled 
today.

TTie 6-2 decision allows an Illinois 
cla.ss-action lawsuit to go forward 
against American Airlines, inventor 
of the immensely popular frequent 
flier plans now offered by every 
major airline.

A federal airline-deregulation law 
docs not bar lawsuits over frequent 
flier plans from state courts, the 
court said.

Federal law does not allow states 
to enact laws regulating airlines, but

it does let state courts decide breach 
of-contraci lawsuits filed by airline 
customers. Justice Ruth Bader 
Ciinsburg wrote for the court,

" A  remedy confined to a con 
tract’s temis simply holds parties to 
their agreements in this instance, to 
business judgments an airline made 
public about its rates and serMces," 
she wrote.

"Iliis distinction between what 
the state dictates and what the airline 
itself undertakes confines courts ... to 
the parties’ bargain,” she added.

.Today’s decision upheld an Illinois 
Supreme ('ourt ruling that let fre 
quent-tlier club members sue Fort

Worth, Texas-based American over 
restrictions n imposed on the pro
gram in l ‘JHH in an effort to hold 
down costs.

Ilie mrlme limited the number of 
'seats used on each flight for free or 
ifisciiunted tickets and said passen 
gers no longer could use suef  ̂tickets 
on heavy travel days such as 
Christmas and ITianksgiving.

Ilie airline said it had reserved the 
right to change the benefits it 
offered. But club members accused 
American of breach of contract, say 
mg the airline improperly reduced 
the value of travel miles they had 
saved.

back
to

basics

_  ' (AP photo by Michelle Bndwell)

The Pampa High School Harvester Band marches in the inaugural parade on 
Congress Avenue In Austin on Tuesday. The band was one of many participating 
in festivities for Gov. George W. Bush.

Bush goes to work ais governor
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George W. 

Bush go(/fo work quickly on his first 
full day in office.

Only hours-after his inaugural 
balls ended. Bush was scheduled to 
host a breakfast meeting today with 
the governors of the five Mexican 
states that border Texas.

Several of those governors had 
attended his inauguration, and Bush 
said, “Their presence is a clear sign 
of the importance of the relationship 
between Texas and Mexico.

“ May our friendship bring much 
gixxl to both our countries," he said.

Bush's meeting was to include the 
governors of Tamaulipas, Nuevo 
Leon, Vera Cruz, Coahuila and 
Chihuahua.

Tuesday’s ceremony made bush, 
48, only the second Republican gov
ernor of Texas since Reconstruction. 
With his father, the former president, 
looking on. Bush took the oath of 
office about 12:18 p.m.

In his inaugural address, he called 
for limited government, personal 
accountability and freedom from too 
much federal control.

“ My guiding principle will be gov
ernment if necessary, but nut neces
sarily government,” he said. “ Texans 
know the more government tries to 
do, the less it accomplishes. Texans

want government to concentrate on a 
few critical areas and do them well."

Bush said he believes deeply in 
separation of powers between the 
federal and state governments.

“ As governor, I will use every 
resource at my disposal to make the 
federal government in Washington 
heed this simple truth: Texans can 
run Texas.”

Repeating^ themes from his elec
tion campaign. Bush promised to 
work for legislation freeing liKal 
schcKils from most state regulations, 
toughening juvenile crime laws, 
tightening welfare benefits and end^ 
ing what he called frivolous lawsuits 

•that hurt business.
“For the last 30 years, our culture 

h% steadily replaced personal respon
sibility with collective guilt. This must 
end. The new freedom Texas seeks 
must be matched with renewed per
sonal responsibility. The very future 
of our sixriety depends on it.” he said.

FI is predecessor. DemcK rat Ann 
Richards, was traveling in California 
and didn’t take part in the ceremony. 
Four former governors -  Preston 
Smith, Dolph Briscoe, Mark White 
and Bill Clements -  did attend.

Also taking his oath of office was 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, 
65, who won a second tcnn>last

Statewide rabies quarantine issued
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas has 

issued a statewide rabies quarantine 
after virulent strains of the disease 
spread thniughout the West and South.

The outbreak has spread to 18 
Texas counties since it started in 
1988, raising fears that the disea.se 
might spread into the state’s cities, 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram report
ed in today's editions.
I Officials in South Texas, where 
the outbreak started, say that rabies 
^as become a. major public health 
concern in their areas.
• “ It’s a sense of urgency we’re 
«ending to the community,” 
Hidalgo County Judge J. Edgar 
Jiuiz told The Monitor newspaper

in McAllen on Tuesday.
The statewide quaraminc, im

posed Friday, is the first in Texas his
tory, said Dr. Gayne Feameyhough, 
director of the Texas Public Health 
Department’s oral rabies vaccine 
project in Austin.

The quarantine forbids movement 
of wild animals across county or 
state lines. It also requires all domes
tic dogs and cats older than three 
months to be vaccinated before they 
can be transported, said Dr. James 
Wright, the health department rabies 
expert for the Arlington region.

Each violation of the quarantine 
could result ih a $500 fine, 
Feameyhough said.

November. Bullock vowed to put 
partisanship aside.

■'I pledge lo  you and to the 
Legislature and to the people of 
Texas that I will give every bit of 
energy, every bit of expertise that,»l 
have in working ... with yiiu fitf a 
better Texas,” BulltK'k said.

Bush’s inauguration came one 
week after the 1995 Texas legislature 
convened fof its 140-day session.

th e  Republican governor said he 
brings an ambitious agenda for law 
makers to consider, orw that will follow 
thniugh on his campaign philosophy 
that he said Texans heartily entlorsed.

“ Responsibility starts at home. It 
starts with responsible families,” 
Bush said.

“ I wish I knew the law that would 
cause people to love each other. I do 
not. .But I do know our laws must be 
written to strengthen families, not 
diminish them. Every piece of legis
lation that crosses my desk will be 
judged by whether it keeps families 
together, safe and strong.”

Bush said that "to save a genera 
tion of young people.” juvenile and 
criminal laws need changing.’“ If we 
want young Texans to learn to make 
correct choices, the consequences of 
bad behavior must be certain and 
clear,” he said.

C I M E M A .  A
Coronado Shopping Center j

I Mixed Nuts (PO-13)
I The Santa Clause (PO)
I Disclosure (R)
[Drop Zone (R)

Open Every NI 
66

iryÑigfiBEaii 
d-7141 ^  - J

M en's Lewi's* 801* Prewashed 
Jeans, Reg 28 9 9 ............... 23.99
Lim i S pau per customer

Men's Levi's* 801* Prewashed 
Jeans in Black. Reg 36.99..29.99 
Lim i 6 pan per customer

Men's Lewi's* 801* Stonewash 
Jeans. Reg 35 99...............  29.99
Men's Levi's* 808* Zip-Ply Jeans
Reg 2099. ............................ 23.99
Men's Levi's* 880* Relaaed PH
Jeans. Reg 36 99 ................29.99
Men's Levi's* 817* Prewashed  
Jeans. Reg 26 99.................21.99
M en's Lewi's* 817* Tex Twill 
Jeans. Reg 28 99.............  21.99
M en's Lewi's* 817* ESP Jeans
Reg 30 99 .......:..;................. 23.99
M en's Levi's* Dockers Pants.
#20629-05............................... 21.99
Boys' 4 -7  Levi's* 880* Jeans.
Reg S22.................................16.99
Boys' 8 -1 4  Levi's* 880* Jeans.
Reg #25 ................................19.99*
Boys' Student Levi's* 880* Jeans,
Reg $2 7 ................................21.99
Juniors' Levi's* Denim Jeans,
Reg S46.................................34.99

Wlfanqler
SSANO

Men's Wranpler* 13MWZ* or S36*
Jeans. Reg 21 99.................18.99
Men's Wiangler* 13MIWZ* or 838* 
Jeans In Celors. Reg 26 99 .. 19.99.
Boys' 4 -7  Wrangter* Jeans.
Reg $1 6 .................................12.99
Boys' 8 -1 4  Wranpler* Jeans,
Reg $1 8 .................................14.99
Boys' Btudent Wrangler* Jeans,
Reg $20, Blue........................17.99
Reg $22, Black ......................19.99

C o ro n a d o  C e n te r  
D a ily  9:3a-8:00 

S u n d a y  1 2 :0 0 *6 :0 0

Men's Lee* Rinsed Jeans. Misses 8 Jrs. Chic* Denim Jeans,
Reg 23 99................ .. 18.99 Reg $?5 ........................ 16.99
Men's Lee* Relaxed Jeans Plus, Reg $? 5 ........... 16.99
Reg 29 99 4 32 99. ..: Misses' 8  Jrs' Chic* Casual Pants,
Men's Lee* Fleece Tops 8 Reg 21 99 14.99
Bottoms. Qiris' 2-4T  Chic* JeensT
Reg 9 99 each........ 6.99 each Roq 14 99..............r. 10.99
Misses 8  Jrs' Lee* Casual Pants, Qiris' 4-6x Chic* Jeans.
Reg 31 99...... ..................24.99 Reg 17 99 13.99

, Misses' 8  Jrs' Lee* Denim Jeans. Qiris' 7 -14  Chic* Jeans,
*Reg 29 99...............T! 23.99 Reg 19 99.......... 14.99
Plus. Reg 31 99..... .......24.99 '  Ê

Misses' Lea* Pleece Tops 8
Bottoms.
Reg 9 99 Each............ 7.99 «ach
Qlrls' 4-8x Lee* Jeans -
Reg 21 99.............................17.99
Olds' 7-14 Lee* Jeans
Reg 25 99............................. 19.99

Jf ANS INAI f j l  VCXI8 i t t i

M«n's H.I.S.* D«nlm J«ans.

Entire Stock Playtex* Bras
Reg 13 601OS16..................9.99
Reg 16 6010 $19...................12,99
Reg 19 60 to 22 50  14.99

lADRRAiNE
Lorraine* Panties
Reg $4 ....... 2 /$ 8

Reg 19 99 4 23 99..............

Boys' 2-4T H.I.S.* Jeans.
Reg 14 99.':...........

B o ^ ' 4 -7  H.I.S.* Jeans.
R ^  16 99..................,........

Boys' 8 -18  H.I.S.* Jeans.
Reg 19 99 ............................

17.99

10.99

12.99

14.99

Lorraine*
R«g 4.60

Panties.
2/$6

M en's Bugle Boy* Casual Pants. 
Reg 24 99...............................19.99
Men's Vincent Nesl* Casual Pants 
by Bugle Boy*. Reg 19 9 9 .1 5 .9 9

HAGGAR.
Men's Nagger* Wrinkle Pree Pants. 
Reg $38..................  27.99
Men's Haggar* Dress Pants.
Reg. 31 99...............................24.99

Hanes
Hanes Her Way* Briefs.
Reg 5 6 9 ................................... 4 . 9 9

Hanes Her Way* Bras.
Reg. 7 99 to 9.99.........8 . 9 0 - 0 . 9 9

Hanes* Classic Comfort Hosiery,
Reg 3 50-4 50 Buy 2, (3el 1 F R E E
ffwri pSK musi Pft o/figiMF at M$.t wakA
Boys' Hanes* Briefs 8  Showtoons
Reg 4 50 lo 6 59 3 . 9 0 - 4 . 0 0

Qlrls' 4 -14  Hanes* Panties
Reg 3 9 9 4 4 9 9  2 . 0 0  &  3 . 0 0

Woman's 8  Qlrls' 
Sneakers,
Reg $22 4 23 99 . ..

Keds* Canvas

^5.99

A N IH O N Y S
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During the last fwo years over500people 
have quit using "the tax ptaeg on the c d ^ '.

Do you knovvvvhy?Aslcyour best friend or 
yowneghboff̂ riieituse ustWMyou tike a hint?
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO ^E AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

' Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to lurnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own Iree- 
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is Iree to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a Qift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arwf property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control'and suver- * 
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting^ommandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Minimum wage, 
maximum folly T''

Reviving an earlier ellort, the C linton administration wants to 
b«K»si the federal niininiuni wage by up to SI to S5.25 an hour. I.ahor 
Secretary Rohen Reich argues that a higher minimum wage will help 
America's "wotking poor, " hut m reality a higher minimum wage 
will destroy job opportunities for entry level workers.

Rep Dick Arnicy ol Texaij; the new Republican majority leader, 
vowerl last week In oppose a NkisI in the minimum wage "with every 
fiber ol my K'ing ” A tonner economics professor. Armey* umler- 
stands the devastating citcct minimum wage laws have on the job 
market for low skilled workers.

I'he explanation lies in the basic laws of economics. When the 
govemnieni tlictaies a wage that is higher than what the free market 
would set. It decreases the demand of businesses for low-skilled 
labor. Companies that could afford lo hire five workers at $4.25 an 
hour may only he able to afiurdlhrec or fourni a wage ul $5.25. Jubi> 
dial were |X'rtornicd al the old minimum wage may go undone al the 
new, higher wage, or workers may he replaced by improved machin- 
cry

lilt hardest hy minimum wage laws arc tecnaged workers. 
Teenagers lind themselves al the botlom ol the wage ladder for an 
obvious reason> I'hcy lack the experience and skills needed lo 
demand a higlK'r wage. If a teenage worker tan only prixiuce $4.25 
an hour in value tor his or her employer, a minimum wage of $5.25 
will leave the employer only or^, obvious choice - lo tenhinate the 
teenager’s job. T'haï means a higher minimum wage will price hun» 
(Ireds of thousands of teenagers out of the labor market, sentencing, 
them to hours of idleness instead of productive labor.

ITiis IS nol just an idle theory. A I9KK study published in the 
Journal of l-.conomu Per.\pc( lives estimated that for every 10 per
cent increa.se in the minimum wage, teenage employment falls by I 
to T percent .‘Real world experience confirms this trend. From 1981 
to 1990. the minimum wage was frozen ul $3.35 an hour, meaning 
that because of intlalion and rising real wages, the minimum wage 
was actually tailing in terms of its effect on the labor market. During 
that lime, the percentage of teenagers employed rose from 41 percent 
to 48 pcicent. But when (he minimum wage was hiked to $3.80 in 
April l‘>*k) and lo $4.25 in April 1991, the peacnlage of teenagers 
employed dropped sharply after each increase.

Mow ironic (hat the same Clinton administration that is forever 
talking about the need for ferlerai job training suppriris a policy that 
will (Icsiioy hundrerjs of thousands of cntry-lcvcl jobs for teenagers. 
Instead ol learning valuable job skills and the satisfactionof earning 
then own money, these kids will be Irvkcd out of the labor markel.

Instead of uttcmplmg lo meddle further in the wage market, the 
Clinton administration should join with Armey m'an cflorl to abol
ish the minimum wage entirely.

/
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The innocent on death ro
The Anurrican Bar Assrx'iation sessioij was about 

habeas corpus. I was one of only two non-lawyers 
on the panel. The other, silting next to me, was 
Shahaka Sundiata Waglini, a black man. He had 
been on Florida's death row for 14 1/2 years, and 
had eon)c within 15 hours of being executed, having 
been convicted of rape, murder and robbery.

With the menu for his last meal about to be pre
sented, the I Ith Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that 
the prosecution had knowingly pcmiilted false testi
mony to be introduced al (rial. Charges were 
dropped and Waglini lived to tell the ABA audience 
at that habeas corpus session that "capital punish
ment is not a moral issue; it is not a religious issue. 
Capital punishment is a political issue."

TTie November elections underscored his point. 
Republican and DenKieratK' candidates ran as if 
expanding and hastening the death penalty would 
solve most of the nation's problems. As for habeas cor- 
pu.s, imagine, they said, letting a convicted murderer 

_gjcnd 14 or 15 years, at taxpayers’ cxpetuic, in a cell, 
watching television before he gets his just desserts. 
One appeal should Jbe enough. Right. Mr. Waglini?'

TTie new governor of New York, George Pataki, 
a/hii :ippr:ir\ In h<- an iniclligcnt. honorable man, 
says m the section for secondary-sch(K)l students Th 
/Vov.vi/«v. "T'here’s no question in my mind that the 
death penalty saves lives."

TTiis IS the cherished myth of deterrence. Kill the 
killer and you’ll slop those who vvi.uld emulate him 
in ihcir tracks. Yet, as Jim Dwyer points out in 
New.ulay, "Texas executes people almost monthly, 
and Its cities are amopg the homicide capitals of the 
world. New York stale, where the death penally has 
nol been used for three decades, does not have a sin
gle city among the lop 25 in the nation for homicide."

Bui during his campaign, George Putaki pledged

to satisfy the angrily frustrated majority by bringing 
back the state executioner who had been exiled by 
the prévues governor. Mario Cuomo,

Believing that rational people can be reached by 
rational arguments, I would hope that Pataki and, 
for that blatter. Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, would 
read “InmKcncc and the ITealh Penalty: Assessing 
the Danger of Mistaken Executions," issued la.sl 
year by Congre.ssman Don Fàlwards’, D-Calif., 
Subcommittee on Civil and Constitutional Rights.

The report includes d<x:umcnted cases during the 
past 20 years of 48 people on death row whose 
innocence was finally proved before the execution
er could get to work. TTiat means the system works, 
right? But thcsc^mctTwcre lucTcyrIn that they had the 
experienced help of some of the handful of appel
late lawyers who have committed their careers |o 
rescue juslice from incompetent trial lawyers; pros^ 
ccutors who want to put another notch in their gum»',̂  
and lower court judges lo whom due prexess is a 
bare formula, not a mandate.

If someone on death row who is actually innexent 
cannot secure one of those pro bono lawyers or has 
nol had a competent lawyer from the start, he will 

be a deat^maisrxin
Clarence Brahdley disappointed the Texas jurors.

prosecutors and judges who were sui;e they had the 
right man. A 16-year-old white girl had been raped 
and murdered at a high school. Suspicion was 
directed at the school’s janitors. Clarence Brandley 
was the only black among them. “Since you’re the 
nigger,” the police told him, “you’ie elected."

He had the appearance of due process, Texas- 
style. Two trials. l\vo  all-white juries, the prosecu
tor having used his peremptory strikes to send all 
the potential black jurors home. After six years of 
appeals, there was finally an evidentiary hearing, 
ordered by the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals.

That court ’’unequiv(x.'ally concluded that the 
color of Brandicy’s skin was a substantial factor 
which pervaded all aspects of the state’s capital*, 
prosecution." There was also evidence that the pros
ecution had suppressed evidence in Brandley's 
favor, and that some prosecution witnesses had 
committed perjury. -

Brandley had claimed innocence. For others on 
death row, getting a hearing on a claim of actual 
innocence has become nearly impossible. As for 
Brandley, he waited nine years, five months and 2T., 
days before all charges were dropped.

Thiif year, Clarence Brandley told the Houston, 
f*ost “Every time-you Think-you want the death- 
penalty, remember that information in a case could, 
be fabricated and that person could be innocent. If it 
happened lo  me, it ccxild happen to someone els^. •.

“And once ytxi kill someone, you can’t take if 
back."

As the Republican majority moves to make the 
Crime Bill tougher by cutting appeals from death' 
sentences way down, they might ask Clarence,. 
Brandley and Shabaka Waglini to testify first. And 
there arc a gexx! many others who can tell you what 
it’s like to be innocent on death row.
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Today in history
.......................... / — —̂

By The Associated Press 
T(xlay is Wednesday, Jan. 18, the 

18th day of 1995. There are 347 days 
left in the year.

TtxJay's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 18, 1912, English explorer 

Robert 1^ Scott and his expedition 
reached the South Pole, only  ̂to d is^  
cover that Roald Amundsen had got
ten there first. (Scott and his party 
died during the return trip.)

On this dale:
In 1778, English navigator Capt. 

James C(x>k discovered the Hawaiian 
Islands, which he dubbed the 
“ Sandwich Islands.” ~

In 1788, the first English settlers 
arrived in Australia’s Botany Bay lo 
establish a penal colony.

In 1892, comedian Oliver Hardy 
was bom in Harlem, Ga. ;

tn  1911, the flrsf landing of an air-  ̂i 
craft o n 'a  ship took place as p ilo f! 
Eugene B. Ely brought his plane la ;  
for a safe landing on the deck of the!' 
USS Pennsylvania in San F/anciscq! 
Harbiir.'

Ameriœ’s chronic health pfoblem
'I'he Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

cMimalcd in l ‘>*J() that 38 million Americans were 
affected by arthritis. T'ixlay! that figure has grown lo 
40 million - more than one in seven Americans. And 
by the year 2020. over 59 million people are 
expected lo be plagued by one or more of the 100 
different fomis of the disease. ~ —

Unfortunately, medical science is still without a 
cure ... or even a cause.

However, spurred on by the realization that the 
baby-b<x)m generation is advancing into middle 
and later years, arthritis researchers are pushing 
harder than ever lo limit its impact.

In an article due out in the January-Fobruary issue 
of Arthritis Today, the Arthritis Foundation has pro
vided a summary look at the advances (May’s 
researchers sec for tomorrow. And nearly all of the 
advances revolve around prevention - particularly 
in the field of genetics.

“Down llie road, we may actually be able lo pre
vent disease in certain people who are susceptible,” 
claims Dr. John Hardin, the vice chair of the 
Arthritis Foundation’s research committee. “When 
all the genes (linked) to different forms of arthritis 
are defined, we should be able lo Uxik al a person’s

genetic makeup and predict who will get it, given a 
certain environment."

Predicting who will get arthritis may nol seem to 
be an astonishing breakthrough, but if science can 
isolate the factor in (xir environment that triggers 
the disease in susceptible people, it is likely that 
medicine could develop a vaccine. In which case, 
nothing more 'than a shot in a toddler-aged arm 
wtxild prevent arthritis from disabling yet another 
generation of Americans.

While we are waiting for technology to break our 
genetic makeup into palatable bits of information, 
there art some advances that everyone - both arthri
tis sufferers and potential arthritis sufferers - can

participate in now. • !
Dr. David Pisetsky, researcher at the Durham;* 

Veterans Affairs Hospital in Durham, N.C., and ; 
author of the Duke University B ook^.A rthrâ is{ ' 
claims that weight reduction, exercise and diet can ! 
make a big difference in the development o{ , 
osteoarthritis and osteoporosis, ; '

“Just as coronary heart disease has been 
decreased through healthier living,” says Dn 
Pisetsky, “se will these conditions.”

And jiist as soundness of body reduces the likeli
hood of disabling diseases, so seems soundness of . 
mind. For, although science is unprepared to con{ 
elude that a person’s state of mind can alter thlj; '̂; 
course of a disea.se, arthritis researchers are increase^ 
ingly hopeful of the possibility. ■x̂ >

Perhaps one day in the not-so-distant future, 
healthy body,  ̂a healthy mind and a school nurse'll^ 
prick in the arm will eradicate arthritis, America’̂  
greatest chronic health problem.

Meanwhile, experiment with diet. ^
As one matures, tolerances change. You may b K  

more comfortable if, one at a time, you élim inât^- 
from y(Mir diet red meat, citrus, wheat-flour, dair 
products, chocolate and white potatoes.

An evening at the Curmudgeon’s lmpro>á
/

I,adies and gentlemen, welcome to the 
Curmudgeon’s Improvisational Slam and Jam Club. 
You throw up the names and I’ll trash ’em. 
Spontaneous, unrehearsed. I don’t claim to have tal
ent on loan from G(xl, but I once touched Don 
Rickies’ sleeve. OK, who’s gonna start us pff?

The lady smoking the politically incorrect cigar.. 
Yes, ma’am? California? You want me to say some
thing bad ab<HJt California? Why don’t you give me 

/something more challenging?
Never miiid, here goes:
From the land of fruit and flakes there comes a 

member of Cqpgress who is famous in his own right 
-  the erstwhike straight man for Cher, Rep. Soiuiy 
Bono. You can bet your booties there’ll be no tliong 
bikini problem on Capitol Hill with Sonny around. 
He tackled the bare buns issue at mayor of Palm 
Springs and now he can share his expertise with all 
the nation. Somehow, it seems exquisitely appropri
ate that Cuch stalwart citizens of Riverside County 
as Frank Sinatra and Spiro Agnew will be repre- 

- sented in the nation’s capital by Soimy Bono.
Also from California come the HufTingtont, 

Michael and Arianna, he the millionaire who 
.. dumped $27,543,680 of his riches into a failed 

attempt to buy a Senate seaL she the New Afe 
author who flirted with the Movement of Spiritual 
Inner Awareness and who guided her husband’s 
campaign and who despises the media for looking 
unkin !ly upon him. Arianna now wants lo host a 
television talk show called Beat the Frets that would 
feature guesu who were “victims” of media attacks.

Also from California comes the kombucha, a 
mushroom that is fermented in tea to create a tangy 
brew that allegedly cures asthma, clears up bad skin 
and neutralizes upset tummies -  not lo mention 
turning gray hair back to iu  Original color.

Fuzzballs, flakes and fungi. California, .we love
y*-

Yeah, the fella in the front there that just knocked 
over his beer. Oliver North? You want me to say 
something nasty about Ollie? I think I’ll let some
one else speak for me on this one. I just happen to 
have a clip in my pocket here .. .  OK, this is how 
Chuck Robb, the man who beat Ollie in the Virginia 
Senate race, described North: “A document-shred
ding. Constitution-thrashing, commander-in-chief 
bashing. Ayatollah-loving, arms-dealing, dnig-con- 
doning, Noricga-coddling, Swiss-baiAing, law
breaking, letter-faking, self-serving snake-oil sales
man who cannot ̂ icll the difference between the 
truth and a lie.”

I couldn’t have taid H any better myself.

Come on, challenge me. School prayer? W hew K  
School prayer. OK, here we go. ^

Everybody knows what we’re talking a b o u ^  
right? Newt thinks we would improve our morals i K  
public schools began every day with a prayer. I ' l K  
gonna steal a line from another columnist, R o g e ^  
Simon of the Baltimore Sun: The U.S. C ong res^  
begins every day with a prayer. Need I say more?

While I’m on this subject. I’ve got another clijp.^ 
here. This is from The Nation magazine, and iC^ 
quotes a Christian Coalition activist in Colorad^r 
who is waxing ecstatic over the Republicai) 
takeover of the world. This guy says, and I quote,' ; 
“We helped elected the candidates God wants tar x
office" ^

Which makes me wondea Ollie North was sup
ported by the radical Christian right and he lost Can 
we therefore assume that Oliver North was a celes
tial reject?

France? Some sourball out there wants me to say 
something sarcastic about France, an invitation I 
find hard to retisL realize you're going to get 
me in trouble widi the PC crowd, don’t you? W ^  
the hell. Have you heard the latest thing the Frendi  ̂
fear will somehow dilute their precious culture^'^ 
The information tupertiighway. Yep, they am wor[C 
lied the cyberworld is going to devour their Ian- ;. 
guage.culture and industry.

V ^ ,  die Iranians banned satellite television^* 
Maybe die French ought to outlaw computers. ; * 

llie  Curmudgeon’s Improv. Come back and see ^ 
us sometime.
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Marfa loses 
City Hall in 
morning fire

MARFA (AP) -  Much of this 
West Texas town’s history has been' 
lost or damaged by a fire that 
destroyed several public buildings.

“ We lost everything,”  Mayor 
Fritz Kahl said T u e ^ y .

The early morning blaze was 
. .reported at 4 ajn. i d  by the tiiwe fyne- 

Tighters arrived, the flames already 
had devastated the Marfa City Hall 
and adjacent police headquarters, said 
City Manager David Chavez.

The Emergency Medical Service 
office and a local artist’s studio also 
were gutted. There were no serious 
injohes, but all of the town’s records, 
crihtinal evidence and medical sup- 

' plies were itinerated, Kahl said.
Also, there was extensive smoke, 

water and structural damage at the 
Palace Theater, a former opera 
hodse that appeared in the James 
Dean movie Giant.

All rirerighters from Marfa and 
Aipinecould do was keep the flames 
from spreading, Chavez said. 
Several were treated for smoke 
inhalation.

**It’s a total loss,” said Marfa Fire 
Marshall Mando Hernandez. 
“ Nothing was saved.”

Much of the flreflghting was done 
by volunteers, all of whom were 
credited for their speedy work.

“There is a lot of speculation that 
half of the block would have gone 
down if they hadn’t,” Chavez said. ^

The state Tire marshal’s ofTice was 
asked to determine the cause of the 
fire, Chavez said.

Meanwhile, Chavez and other city 
employees set up temponuy offices 
in the abstract offices next door to 
city hall and continued business as 
well as they could with no records.

Some of the lost records, includ
ing old o fd inai^s and record, are 
irreplaceable.

“Everything that made this town a 
• town went up in smoke,”  said 
I Jeannie E. Amis, an EMS worker 

and local artist.

t o l I h o p e s  di
By P Ji. FERGUSON 
Associated Press W riter

KOBE, Japan (AP) -  Hundreds of thou
sands of people, some bandaged and limping, 
fled by foot, car and bicycle today from this 
earthquake-ravaged western port city. The 
death toll topped 2,500.

Thousands who stayed behind huddled 
around campfires and caught water from bro
ken pipes, too terrified to go into their homes. 

Many phone lines in the western port city of
-----Kobe were, still down, and-friends and family

struggled to find each other. People left notes 
tacked to what was left of their homes, telling 
each other where they had taken shelter.

The earthquake early Tuesday uiggered 
hundreds of fires, and many of them burned 
through the day and night. By tmlay, die wind- 
whipped fires had burned out.

>^ite smoke rose from the rubble and 
blackened debris, which^xtended for milds 
through the center of the city.'

Throughout the city, leaking gas hissed from 
ruptured pipes, raising the threat of explosions.

Fleeing residents, many headed for shelter 
in the homes of family and friends, packed the 
main road out of Kobe. Some looked like w u  
refugees as they picked .past collapsed build
ings and piles of rubble.

Makoto Hiroiyama was sending his wife, 
mother and child out of town to stay with rel
atives.

“ It’s dangerous here, and there’s no water,” 
he said. “ It’s no place for my elderly mother 
and my child." -—

The death toll from the quake, the worst to 
strike a Japanese city since 192.1, climbed to 
2,559 by evening. A teacher from Los 
Angeles, 24-year-old Voni Lynn Wong, was 
among the-victims.

At least 14,363 were hurt. Nearly l.(KX) peo
ple were still listed as missing, but hopes faded 
of finding more victims alive in thc'rubbic.

In the quake /one, life in a high-tech coun
ty  was suddenly reduced to the most basic 
and primitive level. Telephone service, power., 
gas and train service were still largely 
knocked out.

In Kobe, which had been a thriving. Cos

mopolitan city of 1.4 million, people crouched 
around campfires and ased water from rup
tured pipes.

“ It’s like hell here,.” said Satoko Kawasc, 
26, who lives on the city’s ouLskirts. “ It’s like 
World War II again.”

Hundreds of aftershocks rattled the region. 
Many people were too terrified to sleep 
indoors and spent the night in the open, 
wrapped in blankets. More than 120,000 peo
ple sought shelter Tuesday night

In Kobe’s Suma district, 70,000 people 
were .evacuated alter gas leaked from cracked 
tanks in a nearby industrial area.

At shelters, people blinked in the sooty day
light, 'waiting for finxl. A few wandered 
through the rubble, poking at the smoking 
ruins of their former homes.

“ I’m helpless. All I can do is sit around the 
lire like this and wait,” said a middle-aged 
man resting at a shelter in an elementary 
.schtH)!. "All I have i h i w  are water and blan
kets. But at least I’m alive.”

Supplies were short, and only a few stores 
were open unlay.

“ I’ve been waiting for more than an hour. 
I’m trying to get something to drink,” (xie 
man told Japanese TV as he waiu;d with hun 
dreds of others outside a convenience suire.

There were no reports of looting.
The government’s rescue effort gadicred 

momentum today, a full day after the quake. 
The military said 2,000 soldiers, including 
medics and engineers, had arrived in the 
quake zxme. Nearly 50 aircraft, includinp three 
dozen helicopters, were ferrying supplies to 
survivors.

But criticism was growing over the dow 
start in helping the earthquake victims 
“ Quake Reveals Shortcoming Of l)is;isici 
Services,” said a headline m the l iij’lish Ian 
guage Japan limes.

Kobe residents said lack ol pi('p.iiaiion 
com|)ounderi the disaster.

‘My neighbors and I tried to liglit ilic Im 
using well water, but it didn’t do inik ti.' Ken 
Muroya, a 67-year-old cominuiniy gioiip 
leader, told the Asahi newspaper I wish 
Kobe city had bcrjii bclicr prephieil It’s 
very regrettable.”

Romantic Baga ‘Legends of the Fall’ takes top spot in box office receipts
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

romantic saga Legends o f the Fall 
edged out Higher Learning at die 
box office over the holiday week^'d, 
earning $14 million in its first week 
of nationwide release.

Higher Learning, John Singleton’s 
tale of racial tension among college 
students, earned $13.3 million in its 
debut. Legends, starring Brad Pitt, 
had been playing in limited release 
for three weeks.

Among other new films. Tales

from the Crypt Presents Demon 
Knight opened well but Far From 
Home: The Adventures o f Yellow 
Dog did not.

Nobody's Fool was strong as it 
moved to more cities, and Dumb and 
Dumber closed in on the $100 mil
lion mark.

Here are the top 10 movies at U.S. 
and Canadian theaters from Friday 
through Monday, followed by studio, 
gross, number' of screens, receipts 
per location, total gross and number

ROYSE
/  ANIMAL HOSPriAL

•Prsicriplion Dieli
•Science 0 « lt - Curiorn C»e * HaaMi Hand

1939 N. Hobart 645-2223

A N N U A L M E E TIN G  
LAKE M c C l e l l a n  

IM P R O V E M E N T , IN C . 
-O ffic e r E lectio n s  
-Board M em b er E lectio n s  
-M em bership

7 P.M. Thursday, January 19,1995 
' Gray C ounty C ourthouse  

EVERYONE WELCOME

^  IN V E N TO R Y  
L IQ U ID A T IO N  

TR U C K LO A D  SALE

SAVE ON
^  ..

OVER 5,000 PAIRS
OF MEN'S, LADIES', AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

PRICES
AS

LOW
AS

ALL HANDBAGS
% % Off

SAVE ON NAME BRANDS LIKE: 
SELBY, NATURALIZER, COBBIE, NIKE, 

LIFE STRIDE, EASTLAND, DEXTER,, 
FLORSHEIM, ROCKPORT, REEBOK,’ 

PAPPAGALLO, KEDS, AND MUCH MORE!

lee,

" r, New Spring 
StcKk Arriving 

Daily! 216N. Cuyler ^

- - Hours - 
M-F 9:00-6:00 
Sat. 9:00-5:30

of weeks in release, as compiled 
Tuesday by Exhibitor Relations Co. 
Inc. from actual returns and studio 
estimates:

1. Legends of the Fall, TriSlar, $14 
million, 2,005 locations, $7,002 per 
location, $15 million, four weeks.

2. Higher Learning, Columbia,
$13.3 million, 1,409 ItKatiuns, 
$9,423 per location, $17 million, I 
1/2 weeks. - »

3. Tales from the Crypt Presents 
Demon Knight, Universal, SIO mil

lion, 1,729 locations, $3,795 per 
location, $10 million, one week.

4. Dumb and Dumber, New Line, 
$9.5 million, 2,533 locatioas,'$3,742 
per location, $91 million, five weeks.

5. Nobody's Fool, Paramount, $7.1 
million, 792 locations, $9,019 per 
location, $7.7 million, four weeks.

6. Houseguest, Disney. $6.4 mil
lion, 1,604 locations, $3,975 pel* 
liKation. $13.5 million, two weeks.

7. Disclosure, Warner Bros., $5.6 
iiiillion, 1,948 ItKations, $2,8W per

location, $69.5 million, six weeks.
^..Little Women, Columhia, S4 6 

million, 1,535 loeaiions, Sl,(K)S jn r 
location, $33.7 million, Imii weeks

9. Rudyard Kipling's I he <tingle 
Book, Disney, $4.3 million. I.7‘)6 ' 
locations, $2,380 per l(Kalioii', S VV.! 
million, four weeks.

10. Far From Home: The
Adventures o f Yellow Hog, 20ih 
Century Fox, $4,2 imllioii. 1,21/ 
locatiun.s, $3,477 |X'r liKalioii, SI 1 
million, one week.

WED. JAN. 18 THRU TUBS. JAN. 31,1995.

I c e  C r e a m  

o r  F i o z e ^ f a j j u i t
HALF GALLON

Light Ice Cream
Of Sherbet $ 2 3 9 ___

Fat Free Fiozen Yogurt HALF GALLON $3.29
Diet S«uai Fiee Fiown Ymmit /2 GALLON $3.29
Ice Gleam 8 Frozen Yogurt Pies each $4.29
Frozen Snacks...
Buy Any 8 Packages,
Get the 4th Package 
---------- I Twin Pore 

and
Fudga Ban An Nof Indudad

Inchidet: Brownie Ice Cretm Sandwiches, Premhun Ice Cream 
Sandwiches, rroncn T m rt Bara, Pramhim Ice Cream Bara, Ice Cream 
Candy Ban, Natty Cones, Pacmi Camnel Fhdge Snndaes 8 Sngarfree Bars.

o r  ¿ t ^ ú

te 2̂ “ 8 9 0
24 oz. $1.69

Non-Fat Yogurt
8 01. CARTONS 2/$|.29

Low Fat Yogurt
8oz.CARtONS 2/980

Sour Cream or Partr Dine 2/980

BRAUKTS
ICE CREAM AND DAIRY STORES

901 N. Hobart St., Pampa, Tx. 79065
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Controversy heats 
ailing mother who

up over 
smokes
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1 )1 ,A l{ A M H V  Y o u r  to
S r i i i i k i T c N -  H I  A r i ^ i i i i i i  "  v s t i u  w.inl 

cil l(> Hfiwl |ii<( ailiiiK' motlK'i  nut Ml 
I j ic  i i i ld  to ‘•mukj- r . i t l i f f  th . i i i  lo i i t . i
t i i i n . i t i '  I m i  " ( i r i - . i m  f w i u a s
tfin  c  i m m ; sfiKit n (  a  Im ll i  c v i

T i  l l  t h i s  l a < l ^  t f i . i t  i i i v  I m ' . i i I 
lll<•<■<ls I I I !  111 ! A H i t  a l l  w h y s l i n u l d  
s l i i ‘  ( i a \ i -  t i l  . 1 1 1  l i n i  m u d i i t  i h r  
v M i i i i a i i  w i l l !  h u i r  h r i  l a i  1 11 h r r  
t r i }  h r r .  t  l f i t h i  d  h r r  l u i u l u r l r d  h r r  
v\ l u  ll . . h r  w, a  ii k  m  - a d .  a n d  | i l i i h  
a h i v  v s r i i t  M i t h u u l  M l  t h a t  l i r r  
d i i i n ¿ h l r i  i i i i i l d  h a v r  i h r  m i r  l i m i t ' s  
Ml  I d r  '

" S m i i k r l i - ■ s a n i l i '  l l k r  I h r  k i n d  
I I I  u i i M i a i i  w i l l !  « ( I l l - I d  a l s o  i i h j i s i  t o
i h i t i l l r i .  I i i i l i i  k i i i i ’  . i i i d  l a i i t ^ d l M l l l  i n  
h r i  d i f  a m  I r m  . |  h i l l  u n  h r i  | i i r  
1 i i ^ i . s  ( a i  | > r l  h i i i i i  | i h i \ i u l  | i u p | i i r h .  
1̂ 1 a  ( u r i a l  '  i n a i  t u -  n i  u n  a  i l i a i i  

I l  I h i '  i t T r T i m  h ' U r n - ' l i a * s | i ' L _ h ; i v r  
a  \ i  u t i l i  h a l h i i a a i i  a n d  k i t i h r n .  
I l i r i i  I t i  r . h r  h i  I m i i l l i r i  a n d  s i s l r i  H 
l a i n i l i  « i a l i t i  h a \ f  a  l - t r l l r i  t i m r  a l  
I l l a  u l l l i r i i  l i i i M i r s  «  l i r r r  ( M S i p I r  a r r  ' 
m u t i  i m f K i i t a i i i  l l i a n t h i n ^ ’ H

l 'M  I, L |■AKK•)'S, 
1)1.1 A W  VUK ( IT Y D K I .

l 'A l  I,: l i i r n  in  y o u r  
ni II r  k s III a II sh m r< ii< l. Y n u  
niÌHs4-(l t h r  h u ll 's c y r .  H e a d  on;

l ) | - , . \ l (  A H I ! ' )  H r t t a i d i n t !
.'àiiuiki Ir _m , A i i / u n a ’ I ti«i, h a v r

• I rn u kr i i  h u i i i r  an d  i t i i rs ts  a i r«
l i n i  ( a  i m i l - l i ' l  t u  - i n u k r  i n s u l r  M s  
■ l i i l d i i  II a l l  a ' i l i M i a t i i  T T n d  s u  ,1111 I 

S t a t i  M t , ( , j *  » l i u n  t h a t  "Al i / u m i  A " -  
f i a i l  - i i k l s  m i i t  h i  I t ^ r l  a  i i K u l i n r

th r d(*adly 
(xinHiHU'nt. fimiiequencea. Plraiir be Calvin & Hobba

S (J MACAUIJW. 
Ì’ACIFICA, CALIF

iioevei?6Houu)HAve 
a w ù H iM T w e e ^ ò

( l a t c h  s s i i H  i n s i i i T i r i r r i t  a l  h r a t .  
W h a l  K t h r  l i k r l i h n o d  n i  a n  a l c o -  
h n h r ,  M O ' I h h i i h I  w i Vh i h i i i  w i t h  
r i i i p h v M r t n a  a s k i n ^  h r r  d i K ' U i r  f i i r  a  
n i d i t i í i r  p a l i l i  ’  1 s a y ,  t h r  ( a i d a  a r e  
Imi ^immI

l ’ r u p i r  h a n  s i n i i k m ^  f r u m  t h r i r  
f i u n ' i r s  r h F l r { ; i t T r T T a - t r - l M U 4 Ü h  r r a -  
H i i n s  W h v  . s h u i i l d  t h r y  H i i c r i f i f r  
t h r i i  l i i r a t h m ^  i n  n r d r r  l o  a c c o m -  
i n u d a l r  s i i n i r i i n r  h o  H r l f i a h  a n d  
a d d i r t r d  i h a t  h I i c  r r l i i s r a  t o  c a n H Ì d -  
r r o l h r r . s ’

I h a v r  a n  H T - y r a r - o l d  ( í r i - n t - n u n t  
M I  F l o r i d a  s v I i o H i -  o n i y  j o y  i n  l i f e  i h  
s i n u k i n p '  I h a s r i i ' l  w r i i  l i » T  i n  a ^ r s .  
I l  . s l i r  v s r r r  l o  v ^ H l t ,  I w o u i d  n o i 
. i l l o s v  h r i  l o  N i n o k r  m  m y  h o u H C .  I 
M i i i ’ l i l  ( i i m p r o r n i H r  a n d  I r t  h r r  
s i i i o k r  MI  i h r  ( > a r a ^ ; r

. A l i l i v  I I h o u p ' h t  y n u  w r r r  l N > h m d

i h r  A n i r n c a n  C a i i c r r  S o a r l y .  Y o u r  
a n s v s r r  p ' o r H  a > { a Ì n H t  a l l  t h r y  l ì Y i v r  
d u u r  L o  u r a k r  . s t n o k i i i K  I c n h  d c H i r -  
a h l r ,  a n d  r d u c a U -  t h r  p u h l i c  i i I m i u I

DKAR ABBY: I went to a wed
ding Hhower laat Sunday, and — are 
you ready for this? — a ((ueHt had 
brought her wedding album to the 
Hhower; as th r bride-to-be, “Nancy," 
waH opening her K>̂ Xi The en tire  
Knxjm’H Hid«‘ of the family wan occu
pied looking a t the gueHt'H pictures!

I understand the young woman 
who b ro u g h t th e  album  w anted 
everyone to see h r r  wedding pic
tures, but don’t  you think this was 
th r wning time and place? At least 
she could h av r w aited un til the 
b ride-to -b r finished opening her 
gifts.

My h e a r t  rea lly  w ent ou t to 
Nancy, This was supposed to be her 
day, and th r lixik on her face ,_when 
she saw what was going on in the 
hack-of the nxim was heartbreaking:

Abby, where are people’s man- 
n r r H ?  I know th a t several of the  
giieHts read your column, and I hop«* 
when they read this, they will real
ize how nidr they were.

A CARINC; FRIKNI), 
i!Hf:RRY MILL, N .1.

I)KAR FR IK N I): T h e  p eo p le  
w ho wf*r<> look ing  a t  th e  albuirt 
d u r in g  th e  w e d d in g  s h o w e r  
w e re  ru d e . A nd th e  g u e s t w ho 
b n iu g h t it to  th e  show er show ed 
inered ih ly  p o u r judgm en t.

Horoscope
cV bu r
‘̂ Birthday

.il.iy  j.| i' I '« IO 'I 't

( ' ’ 111 . l i n t ’ t i u u '  M . i v *  t i ¿ u í i ' l  ' l l a m e  o l  
* (■ 'imi l . i l l i l l e d  II l l i e  ( i - a i  cI I k m i 'I ( i 'O v i ' I l-'I  

, ' / i i  ( , i i i ' l u : l (  s e l e n i  y i i i i '  i > b ) « i ( . l i ( e s  f i o  
U ' .1 A , « ' 11' u i i  i m e . i i  li . i l i l«" g o g i ' .  /

I
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jsn 19) Aillmogli 
 ̂ . 'iiigM >v,ii 1 I'l level .« !(•« iH-iy rom

l u l s  H i  . Ml  . t m i o y i i i g  peisofi l O l l . J y  il 
(u ir 'l III' belle' lo ln.iv«' /oui ire uo«)ii 
pieLseU Ii^«og to p.ili.li up .« biOI'«<ii 
lo-neiire ' fh*' AMfO rjiHpli MaKiimaliei 

I'l iiA.lp , III III iiiiib'isl.inU wlirfl 10 do lo 
II i>i I I . I  II  l.ilioiiMnp a o iK Mail $ ! '  lo 
M,il(.liii.,ii',i i (’ O Him  'Mb'j Ni 'A roiK. 
i| ( 101«, I

AQUARIUS (Jsn 20-Fsb 19) Today you
'iiigiil li.ive an unusually low resislanco 
111 vjio'.peopl«) 1)0 nol allow anyone to 

■^pie.sSiiui you inlo buying things you don I 
i H - e d
P I ^ E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) AvimO a 
'.«•nous .Mgiimenl with you« rpale by 
bai.kintj oil (fom volatile issges today K 
/ ,'i ',i«ofii)iy di'sagfee about a particular 
iiipK, sle*‘i « Um « 111 il
ARIES (March 2 1 April 19) You might 
t'.i.e lo'conlend with adrtitional ditlicullies 
today I hose problems will !)♦• the result 
ol filli«*« people s inopiness 01 inleflor 
Tirw.e
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An acguain 
lafit«-' ol youis mifjhi have a bile today 
lhals as ha«l as his/her hark Try nol to’ 
d l l  anything to luriher antagonize this 
i n d i v i d u a l  i .
GEM INI (May 21-Juns 20) Do not be
o v iM ly  as-> eM ive  to d a y  a t h o m o  Of at 
wni)i II y o u  start l io s s in g  o th e rs  a roun d  
you  ( o i i ld  (. r e . il r i  a n a s ty  p rrzb iem  fo r 
you rse ll
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Subdue Ihe 
impulse to overreact when others

express opposing viewpoints today Keep 
in mind that everyone is entitled to his/her 
opinitsK’
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Entrusting others 
to make financial commitments on your 
behall could prove gnwise today You 
might end up paying for their mistakes 
VIR G O  (A ug  23-S ep l 22 ) You will 
becorrie Irusiraled today i( you work with 
an individual who doesn't appreciate 
teamwork II you see itiese signals, it 
would be tiesi to go it alone 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23) A bad attitude 
at work today could make distasteful 
assignments oven harder Do nol let -your 
bad mood get in the way of yout goals 
SCORPIO (Ocl 24-Nov. 22) Instead of 
making life a game today, you might take 
everything a shade too seoously It you 
slarl l<x)king tor problems, you II certainly 
find them
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om :. 21) Do not
permit outsiders, especially in laws, to 
t)ecome involved in your domestic affairs 
today Their input could truly muddy Ihe 
waters

• iWSbyNFAIn«'
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I IÄ

“Don’t tell Daddy, but I love 
you both the sam e.”
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“Whenever a salesman calls at (jinner time, 
I let Marmaduke handle it.”
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Borger theatre presents 
the first play of season

Boomlown Community Dinner 
Theatre. 407 N. Main in' Borger, 
will have its .first play of the new 
year. Butterflies Are Free, on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

B utteries Are Free is a comedy 
by Leonard Garshc which tells the 
story of what happens when a blind 
boy gets his Tirsl apartment, an 

.'overproiective mother uies to stop 
¡̂ him and a very frisky lady next 
;^door tries to help him. This all 
lakes place in New York City dur
ing the l96Qs.

The young man, Don Baker, is 
played by Nathan Vickers. Vickers 

-has worked with the theater group 
-both on stage and behind the 
"scenes. The neighbor, Jill Tanner, is 
played by Aubrey Cornelius, who 
has worked with the theater for 
several years. The mother, Mrs. 
Baker, is portrayed by Beverly

Cranfill, a housewife from Fritch 
who has been with the group for 
almost seven years, in both on and 
back stage roles. Performing as 
Ralph Austin, a friend of Tanner, is 
Phil Slaton, who al.so has worked 
with the theater in the past.

Aubrey Cornelius and Phil 
Slaton arc students at Borger High. 
School.

The play is directed by Sam 
Cornelius, a teacher in Borger who 
has been active with the theater 
group in acting and directing roles 
and in helping behind the scenes.

Thursday’s dinner performance 
includes a soup and salad bar meal. 
Friday's and Saturday's perfor
mances include a full meal. Food 
service opens at 6:30 p.m., with the 
play beginning at 7:30 p.m.

For reservations and ticket infor
mation. call 274-7011 or 857-3436.

Picking a pediatrician
* By DR. PAULA PRi:ZIOSO 

New York University Medical
»^Center
* For AP. Special Features

vT* ‘ Asking a few basic questions can 
help parents feel comfortable with 
their selection of a pediatrician.

Meeting the pediatrician in his or 
her office before the child is bom 
gives parents an opfX)rtunity to ask 
a few basic questions, including 
office hours and emergency care 
procedures.

Many parents, often ask basic 
. advice from ^  pediatrician's. 

Knowing the hours when questions 
are laken 'and who generally 
answers them can 
be important. In 
most cases, the 
p e d i a t r i c i a n  
answers ques
tions, but some 
have nurse edu
cators who pro
vide general

, i n f o r m a t i o n .
SoriTc doctors 

. also have regular 
call-in hours for 
basic questions.

Asking about 
' nighttime hours 
. and what to do in an emergency or 

if your child is sick on a weekend 
is also important

Patents can expect the pediatri
cian to ask a few questions, includ
ing how they plan to feed their 
infant. A pediatrician may also 
want to know if there are any med- 

- ical conditions that may affect the 
baby after birth.

It is also important that parenu 
feel a rapport with the pediatrician.

Good sources of referrals for 
pediatricians include other patents.

the obstetrician or Lamaze class 
instructor. A pediauician should be 
selected before the last month of 
pregnancy since women often give 
birth after 36 weeks.

Parents may find it useful to 
^know something about the pedia
trician’s background. They can 
check what hospitals he or she is 
affiliated with, aqd where he or she 
trained, went to medical school and 
did residency. A pediatrician 
should have completed a three- 
year residency and passed a certi
fying board given by. the American 
Board of Pediatrics.

Qualifications are important but 
are not the only factor in the selec-

______  lion process.
Proximity may 
be a major con- 
s i d e r a t i o n . 
Parents often 
feel more com
fortable taking 
their infant to 
.someone near
by, especially 
when the baby is 
sick.

Parents 
often find them
selves choosing 
between a group 

practice or a single pediatrician. In 
a group practice, parents can lake 
their child  ̂ to someone from the 
same office when the regular pedi
atrician is not available. However, 
most private pediatricians have a 
coverage group, so a doctor will be 
available if your pediatrician is 
away.

All children in the same family 
should be seen by the same doctor. 
Often when one child is in the 
office, issues about the others can 
be discussed.

Good sources 
of referrals for 
pediatricians 
include other 
parents, the 
obstetrician or 
Lamaze class 
instructor.

When your pet 
drives you crazy

: $y LADIES’ HOM E JOURNAL 
IA M eredith M agaiine 
|k o r  AP Special Featares
5
^  Does your dog destroy the house 
^Jirhen you’re away? Does your cat 
^forget” to use the litter box? Sadly. 

I ^^wners of problem pets often give 
^  foieir animals away or have them 

‘.destroyed. But there are betier.aolu- 
tioru to many common forms of 

.* ihisbehavior. suggests Ladies’ 
Home Journal magazine.

‘ ' "First, call your local veterinarian 
\ io rule out any physical causes," 
• says Nicholas Dodman, B.V.M.S.. 

d im tor of the behavior clinic at 
Tufts University School of 

; Veterinary Medicine, in North 
Grafton, Mats. If nothing it phyti- 
cally wrong, then ask your veteri- 

. narian if she can help you resolve 
the problem —  or refer you to a vet 
who hat a special interest in animal 
behavior.

Here are some possible solutions 
to common behavior ptoUemt. You 
can diacuss them widi your vM or 
behavior specialist

Dog Pioblemt:
—  Growling when owners go 

near its food or toys. This it poten
tially dangerous became h can lead 
to biting. Tbadi the dog simple one- 
word commands^ such a t "oome” or 
i’sU.”  Then m ^  him obey the 

' order every day before giving Mm 
fee food or toy.

-— Destructive behavior when

alone. This is a classic sign of sepa
ration anxiety, says Lloyd Agüero, a 
pet-behavior consultant from Great 
Falls, Va. Don’t make a big deal of 
leaving or coming home. When you 
leave, distract him with a toy or 
treat, then quietly slip out. On 
returning, don’t greet or pet him 
until he has calmed down. Practice 
going out for increasingly longer 
iniervals.

— Barking. Continuous, monoto- 
nal barking can mean the dog is 
bored or unhappy over being con
futed in the house or yard. She may 
need mote frequent interaction with 
the family. -

— Jumping on people. Dogs do 
this for attention. To stop the habit, 
stand still and don’t react when she 
jumps.

CatProMems:
— Refusal lo use the litier box. 

The trouble may be the litter box 
itself. There should be,one box for 
each cat in the house; keep them 
dean, and change the litier once a 
week or more. TÍy sand Utter instead 
of clay. Spraying urine around the 
house, especially in a neutered cat, 
can signal anxiety or fear, and a 
behavioriat may/'iecommend short
term uae of a iranqniUzer.

Playftilly "attacking" people. 
This aggressive play usually dimin- 
ishes ia adulthood. Divert the cat’s 
attention by throwing a ball, or a 
toy on a  siring. In the opposite 
direction.

VVorking for a Native American war memorial
By CARL HILLIARD 
Associated Press W riter

DENVER (AP) — Lynn Burnette 
is a proud, angry Rosebud Sioux 
who believes there should be a 
monument to the American Indians 
who died serving a nation that did
n’t recognize them as flill citizens 
until 1924.

He envisions a $24 million 
National - Native American War 
Memorial on 1,200 acres in the 
foothills of the Wind River 
Mountains near his Lander, Wyo.. 
home.

Burnette already has started work 
on it. He has sculpted a young war
rior, wearing fatigue pants and 
combat b(X)ls with World War I 
spats protecting them. A web belt 
with brass buckle circles his waist. 
The warrior carries a pre-World 
War 11 Springfield rifle in his right 
hand. A single"eagte feather adorns 
his braided hair.

His warrior figure would be at 
the center of a S-acre “ medicine 
wheel’’ encircled by more than 300 
bronze war ■ shields representing 
tribes within the United States, 
Canada and Alaska, with the names 
of the fallen veterans.

The a^ire. symbolically depicts 
the wars and military conflicts of 
the 20th century. The warrior’s 
stance symbolizes his way of life

and tradition, stepping into a world 
from which he will not return. ,

The Legend of the Messenger 
Horse also is told.

Behind the warrior facing away 
from die wind is a horse with a sin
gle. bloody handprint on its hip. 
The legend is that five Sioux war
riors ventured from their village 
into enemy land and were 
ambushed. Four died immediately 
but the fifth placed his hand into his 
wound and pul the bloody print on 
the horse.

faded on his pickup truck radio was 
paying tribute lo Hispanic, black 
and while soldiers who died in 
Vietnam. ^

"There wasn’t a word about 
Native Americans.” he said. "Well, 
there were lots of us who died, but 
there ‘’isn’t a single memorial to 
us.”

The complex would inclurie a 
center and museum, a schiKil of 
American Indian arts, and music 
and student housing nearby. Other 
features would be a parade ground,

“There wasn’t a woreJ about Native 
Americans. Well, there were lots ol 
us who died, but there isn’t a single 
memorial to us.” — Lynn Burnette

The messenger horse then was 
sent back to the village to tell trib
al members the five had died in 
battle. The story now goes that the 
M essenger’ Horse escorts fallen 
warriors to the spirit world.

Burnette, SO, an Army veteran 
and a former rodeo competitor who 
now sculpts, told delegates to the 
National Congress of American 
Indians he got the idea for a war 
memorial complex after hearing a 
radio broadcast in Utah.

The broadobsl that crackled and

amphitheater, equestrian facility, 
vendor’s marketplace, camp 
ground, picnic pavilions, walk
ways, trails and parking.

Bumelte is raising money to buy 
the land and establish the founda
tion that would oversee the propel. 
He estimates those costs to-be 
$580,000.

The project’s second i>hasc — 
the start of construction, landscap
ing and the casting and placement 
of lO-foot-high sculptures — 

-would cost $9.6 million. The final

phase — schools, housing visitor 
center, museum and horse arenas 
— would cost about $13.5 million, 
Burnette said.

"The federal, government won’t 
he asked for a dime.” he said. "I 
want It to come from private contri
butions. It’s going slow. But it will
happen.”
■ Burnette said that at the begin
ning of World War I, hundreds of 
American Indian men crossed the 
border into Canada to join military 
units leaving for the European 
trout. Once America joined the war 
cllori, tliousrinds niore enlisted in 
the U.S. aimed lories. Still others 
supported clothing drives and 
bought war bonds. Because 
Amertcan Indians weren’t granted 
lull citi/enship until 1924, the war 
el fort ;j^pport surprised many 
Americans, he said.
* During World.War II. nearly one- - 

third ol all eligible American 
Indian-men enlisted in the armed 
forces. Totaling more than 25,(XX), 
they constituted a larger proportion 
of pc’ople serving their country, rel
ative to the size of their population, 
than any other group, Burnette 
said. ,

He said the high enlistment rate 
of American Indians continued' 
throughout the Korean and 
Vietnam wars and the Desert Storm 
conflict.
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No stewing over stew
By NANCY BYAL, Food F^itor 
For AP Special Features

This hearty, wccknighi slew cuLs cooking lime as 
well as food costs. The key; substiluling meatballs for 
more expensive, long-cooking slew meat The addition 
of different vcgekihlcs, in this case sweet potatoes and 
parsnips, takes this stew one step further than Mom’s 
recipe. If you have any leftover stew, cool it to room 
temperature, then store it in a covered container for up 
to two days.

Meatball Stevr vrilh Winter Vegetables
2 medium (HitaUKs (univcled). cut into I-inch 

pieces
2 medium carroLs. |K'cled and cut into J/4-inch 

pieces
1 large onKin, cut into wedges
2 tablcs(xx)ns instant Ixref bouillon granules
1 bay leaf
I 1/2 icaspixHis dried thyme or oregaixr, crushed
I teaspoon (Inal rosemary or basil, crashed
1/2 teaspoon {x ptKr

1 recipe Seasoned Meatballs (see recipe, below)
2 ntc^um sweet potatoes oi yams, peeled and cut 

into 1-inch pieces (about 3 Qups)
2 medium parsnips, peeled and cut into 3/4-inch. 

pieces ,
I cup frozen peas  ̂ • •

l-3rd cup all-purpose flour
In a Dutch oven bring 4 1/2 cups water to boiling. 

Add potatoes, carrots, (xiion, bouillon granules, bay 
leaf, thyme or oregano, rosemary or basil and pepper. 
Return to boiling; reduce heat. Cover and simmer for 
10 minutes.

Meanwhile, prepiue .Seasorxxl Meatballs. Add sweet 
potatiKS and parsnips to the hot broth mixture. Add 
unc(X)kcd meatballs, a few at a time, to the hot broth 
mixture. Return to boiling; reduce heat Cover and sim- 
flicr about IS minutes niore or until vegetables are ten- 
w r and meatballs arc fully ccxrked. Stir in fro/.en peas.

Stir together 1/2 cup cold water and the Hour. Stir 
Hour mixture into hot brotli mixture. Cook and stir until 
thickened aiid bubbly. C(x)k and stir for I minute nuKC. 
Ladle into soup Ixiwls and serve. Makes 6 main-dish 
servings.

Seasoned Meatballs: In a medium mixing bowl 
combine I beaten egg, 1/2 cup fine dry bread crumbs, 
1 teaspoon minced dried onion, I tcasptxrn 
Worcestershire s a u ^  1/4 tcaspcxrn garlic salt and 1/8 
teaspexm pep(x;r. Add I pound lean ground beef; mix 
well. Shape into thirty 1-inch-thick balls.

Nu^ition facts per serving; 388 cal., 9 g fat, 83 mg 
chol., 22 g pro., 56 g carbo., 3 g Tiber, 1,111 mg sodi
um. Daily values; 11 percent calcium, 25 percent iron, 
23J percent vit. A. 57 percem vit. C, 31 percent thi
amine, 31 percent riboflavin. 36 percent niacin.

Climb on board the vegetarian chili express
By The Associated Press

This recipe calls for a handful of 
staple ingredients that take just min
utes to cook on the stovetop. The 
shortcut is using canned cooked 
beans and combining prepared 
spaghetti sauce with dried tomato 
halves. Serve with corn bread 
muffins and a mixed greens salad for

a fast and delicbus dinner. 
Vegetarian Express Chili

 ̂ 3/4 cup (1 1/2 ounces) dried
tomato halves, snipped into 1/4- 
inch pieces with kitchen shears 

26- to 30-ounce jar spaghetti 
sauce

Two 15 1/2-ounce cans red kidney 
beans, rinsed and drained 

. I tablespoon chili powder

1 tablespoon ground cumin 
1/4 teasptxin cayenne pepper, or 

to taste )
Salt, to taste
In a 3-quart saucepan, combine all 

ingredients. Bring to a boil, reduce 
heat and simmer 10 mqiutes, stirring 
occasionally. Serve with shredded 
Cheddar cheese or sliced green 
onions, if desired. Makes 4 servings.

c
i

Start with cereal muffins
You don’t have to chcxrsc between muffins and cere

al for breakfast Ixxausc these scrum)xious muffins give 
you both. This rcciix; makes a bunch, so freeze as many 
muffins as you like and reheat them in the microwave 
oven. '

Carrot 'n* Spier Bran Muffins
2 cups whole bran cereal
1 1/4 cups milk ~ 
l-3rd cup cooking oil
2 beaten eggs
1 1/2 cups ^redded carrot 
1/2 cup coconut 
1/2 cup raisins

I 1/4 cups all-purpose flour 
1/Zcup packed brown .sugar

1/4 cup granulated sugar 
2 u;aspoons baking powder 
I 1/2 teasptxms ground cinnamon 
I teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt  ̂’

In a large mixing bowl combine cereal, milk, oil and 
eggs. Let stand fo r tO minutes. Stir in carrot, coconut 
and raisins.

In another bowl stir together flour, brown sugar, 
white sugar, baking powder. cinnaiiKNi, baking soda 
and salt. Add cereal mixture to flour mixture. Stir just 
until combined.

Grease muffin cups or line with paper bake cups; fill 
each 2-3rds full. Bake in a 375-degree F oven for 15 to 
20 minutes or until a toothpick inserted near the center 
comes out clean. Serve warm. Makes 18 muffins.

A '

Timesaving 
tools for 
easier 
cooking
By NANCY BYAL, FwkI Editor 
Better Homes and G ardens 
Magazine
For AP Special Features —

A sharp paring knife will take 
you far, but for some cooking 
tasks. Kxils made especially for the 
job can save you time and frustra
tion. This list of kitchen gadgets 
spotlights the ones we think are 
handiest to have. If you can’t find 
these utensils in the supermarket 
cookware section, check out a 
gourmet cookware .shop.

Shrimp Cleaner: Bearing some 
resemblance to a letter opener, this 
gadget peels and deveins shrimp 
with one quick motion. Starting 
from the head end of the shrimp, 
insert the narrow tip of the tool 
between the shell and meaL Push 
the whole blade through (he vein 
cavity. The shell pops off and the 
shrimp is deveined.

Batter Curler: Jazz up rolls and 
bread with elegant butter curls. For 
showy curls, draw the scalloped, 
hooked end of the butter curler 
down (he long side of a slightly 
•ofiened stick of butter or mar
garine.

C itrus 2 ^ tc r-S tr ip p e r: This 
handy citrus gizmo does double 
duty. For thin strips of citrus peel 
(called zest) pull the scalloped 
edge, with multiple holes, akmg 
the fruit. For thick citrus strips, run 
the single-holed, curved blade 
along (he fruit.

Apple Coircr: After coring 
appfes and pears with a knife, 
you’ll welcome a sturdy, easy-to- 
use corer. Center the round, scal
loped end of the corer over the 
fruit’s core and push the tool into 
the fruit TWist to loosen (he whole 
core, then pull the core and corer 
ou t

Tamatfz-Berry Corer: Snatch 
the cores from tomatoes or the 
green caps from strawberries by 
inserting the spiked end of (he 
small, Tound, saw-toothed tomato 
oner into the tomato core, or just 
below each strawberry cap, then 
iwiaL

Cherry-OBve Fitter: For cherry 
and olive eathuaiastt, iliia tool is a 
BUHL Fop a cherry or oMve (pit ia) 
iaio the liMle o p ,  aqueeae dw Ina- 
d ea  aad die pitfaDs out of the hole 
ia the etp, leaving a perfectly pit
ted cherry n  olive.

G arik  PresK Vfince garlic the 
cflonleaa way. Garlic prewei coose 
hi a vviety of atylet. m eal mmI 
phddc. Choooe one d a t’a eaay to
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-  SECOND SET OF PRINTS EVERY TUESDAY!
Receive a second set of 3" prihts FREE with any 
exposure roll of 35mm, disc, 110 or 126 color print 
filrn left for developing and printing at our everyday 
pnees! C-41 process only Excludes larger 4" size 
prints, photo galaxy or kodalux finishes.
DAILY
9AMT08P.M

Coronado Center, Pampa, Tx.
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S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

SUPER
SAVINGS

ITEMS NOT 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAT. JANUARY 18, 
THRU TUESDAY JANUARY 24. 1995.

Soln m Retai Coastaaer Chaartilies Oaly.

RED DOG BEER
12 -Pack

12-oz.
Bottle

NATURAL LIGHT 
BEER

MILLER GENUINE 
DRAFT BEER

Regular or 
Light 
Draft, Lite 
Ice or 
Miller Lite

ALMADEN
WINE

Rhine or Chablis Blush, Gold ■ 
Chablis, Chablis, Rhine, R o se ,M  
Chenin Blanc, French m
Colombard, Sauvignon Blanc J  
White Grenache, Light W
Chablis or Light Blush

Bottle

CARLO ROSSI 
WINE

Blush, Burgundy, 
Chablis, Chablis Pink, 
Paisano, Rhine or Vln 

R osé
3-Llter
Bottle

H t t i i W f l A N D

‘À

WINTER CLEARANCE

STORE WIDE SAVINGS
OF 40'/o • m  ■ 60%  ■ wi, ■ m

IF YOU NEED FURNITURE NDW IS THE TIME TD

GET IT
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY i r  AT 9 A.M. 

AT GRAHAM FURNITURE, PAMPA, TEXAS.
1415 N. Hobarl Free Delivery Financing Available 665-2232
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Notebook
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

' PAMPA —  The Pampa Lady Harvesters collect
ed their first District 1-4A win of the season, defeat
ing Amarillo Caprock, SS-4S, Tiiesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhoiise.

The Ualy Harvesters are 1-5 in district play and 
S-I6 for the season. Caprock falls to 0-6 and 1-22.

Pampa trailed only once, and that was early in the 
game. With the score tied at 6-all with 3:01 left in 

rthe first quarter, Pampa’s Jennifer Jones hit a 3- 
^o in t goal which started the Lady Harvesters on a 
;^-point run. Caprock cut the lead to three points 
dwice in the first half, but could never get any clos- 
!er.
f “1 was real pleased with the way the girls played, 
^ e  don’t have any great players, so we have to dig 

scrap and play good team basketball,” said 
4 ^ p a  head coach Mike Jones. “It's nice to get that 
!tirst district win.”
*! Jennifer Jones was Pampa’s leading scorer with - 
44  pnm s she also collared a dozen rebounds, 
«eienity King finished with 12 points and 10 
llebounds while Misty Scribner also had 12 points.
2 Vanessa Tenorio led Caprock with 17 points.
*  Thshia Wilson had 8 points for Pampa while 
Melissa Treadwell had 4, Candice Nachtigall and 
jfristi Carpenter, 2 each; Jane Brown, 1.

---  4

jlIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
It
> PAMPA —  The Pampa Harvesters football ban- 
j^uet will be held Saturday night, beginning at 7 in 
file Saint Vincent De Paul Catholic Qiurch gym. 
w Tickets will be on sale Thursday and Friday from 
]2  to 1 and from 3:30 to 5:30 at the Pampa High 
$choQl Athletic Office.
• The PHS football team will be in charge of the 
program with Kyle Parnell to serve as Master of 
Ceremonies.

The Harvesien compiled a 7-2-1 record in 1994.

FOOTBALL -------

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  The wooing o f  the Los 
Angeles Rams isn’t quite over ye t

Before S t  Louis can relax and enjoy its new NFL 
team, the d ty  must sell 40,000 permanent seat 
Ikenaes to pn^pective season-ticket holders in only 
seven weeks, llia t was a significant subplot to the 
city’s euphoria when the Rams made it oifficial that 
they’re leaving Southern California after 49 years.

The city a i r i l y  has emptied its pockets for the 
Rams, who’ll get a new $2M million domed stadi
um with an annual lease of only $250,000; a $15 
million pcKtice facility; and $15 million in assort
ed relocation fees. They’ll also control a 30-year 
Ipase that could bring in as much as $30 million a 
year and Sl Louis is paying off a $30 million debt 
l2>Afudieim.
* If the league approves, pro football will return for 

the fust time since 1987, when the Cardinals left for 
Arizona.
: NEW YORK (AP) —  William “Refrigerator” 

Perry, Chris Doleman, Pierce Holt, Etesmond 
Ifoward and Sieve Beueriein rteie among the play
ers left available in the NFL expansion draft for 
Carolina and Jacksonville.
; Except for San Diego and San FraiKisco, teams 

were ¡equired to turn over six names each for the 
ekpansion pool. The Chargers and 49ers will add 
t^ i r  players after the Super Bowl.
; No team will lose more than three players in the 

draft, and once a team loses a player, it can with- 
(ftaw one of its unprotected players. Jcksonville and 
Carolina must draft at least 30 players but no more 
than 42.

NEW YORK (AP) —  San Diego’s Stan 
Humphries, who threw two 43-yard touchdown 
passes in the second half of the Q u e e r s ’ 17-13 vic
tory over Pittsburgh in the AFC title game, is the 
N I^  offensive player of the week. San Francisco 
comerbac^ Eric Davis and kicker Doug Brien also 
were honored.

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) ^  Colorado State 
coach Soruiy Lubick has withdrawn from consider- 
aiioa for the coaching job at Miami

Lubick, 57, was w ^sly  considered the front-run
ner 10 replace Dennis Erickson, who left for the 
Seattle Sodiawks. Lubick qient four seasons as 
Erickson’s defensive coordinaior before taking the 
Otlorado State job in 1993.

JACKSCM, Miss. (AP) —  Mississippi has 
appealed NCAA sanctions tluu reduced scholaiships 
from 25 10 13 and paid recruiiing visits from 56 to 
40 over the next two years. Ole Miss is not chal
lenging a  bon on postseason bowl games in 1995 
and 1 ^  and television in 1995.

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Virginia will play at 
Midiigan in the Pigskin (Classic on Aug. 26, the 
National Aaaociation o f COll^iaie Diiectors of 
Aihletica said. The game has been played in 
Anaheim. Calif., the past five years.

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP)— Wsde PhUlips, 
fired as coach of the Denver Broncos, joined the 
BuflUo Bills as defensive coordinaior.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —  Fbrmer Houston 
Oilers coach Jack Pardee said he is working out the 
details to coach the Birminghain’s CFL expansion 
team.

BAKBALL

NEW YORK (AP) — Union head Donald Fehr 
accused acting commissioner Bud Selig of lying to 
Congress about baseball’s broken-off b a n n in g .

**I have been advised that in your loMnring efforts 
oa asid off of Capitol H ll, you and other owners 
have been telling peopidrpiaticolarly members of 
Congraas. that the p l a ; ^  association is teftising to 
n o n  to jh e  bsn a n ng table fat an attempt to nego
tiate a resolntion of our (ttapote.** Fehr wrpte Selig in 
a two-pape letter that was made public.

"As you well know, that is Cabe. The ownen 
waked out, not the fitycn."

NEW YORK (AP) —  Oil Can Boyd. ei«er to 
prove ha can atm pitch at age 35. h a s 'h g r^ to jo in  
the Chicago White Son and play despite the strike.

Boyd, ^ 7 7  in Hs 10-year career w ik  Boston, 
Monttcal and U nas, has not pitched in die maion 
siaoel991.

R ookie fu llback keeps 49ers inspired
By DENNIS GEORGATOS 
AP Sports W riter

SANTA CLARA. Calif. (AP) 
— William Floyd is the San 
Francisco 49ers’ confidence 
man, and it’s been that way from 
the moment he joined the team.

The rookie fullback out of 
Florida State exudes confidence 
through his talk and swagger, 
and he inspires it in others 
through his play on the Held.

“ I don’t think it’s any coinci
dence that our offense has been 
more productive since he’s been 
in the lineup. You know, he came 
in here saying he was the best 
fu U ^ k  in the league, bar none, 
and you won’t hear me arguing 
with that,’’ linebacker Gary 
Plummer said.'

Neither would Floyd, who has

adopted the nickname / ’Bar 
None’’ and signs autographs 
using that moniker. Indeed, he 
says maybe he underestimated 
himself a bit.

“ I believe 1 was the best full
back in the NFL last year, and I 
was still in college,’’ he said. “ I 
don’t want to be just a good full
back. I don’t want to be a guy 
who kind of falls off. From now 
on, every time another fullback 
comes up behind me, I want 
them to be compared to me.”

The 49ers drafted Royd in the 
first round as a replacement for 
Tom Rathman, a 7-ycar starter 
who was lost to free agency. But 
coming out of training camp, 
Marc Logan had the fullback’s 
job.

It wasn’t until the sixth game 
of the season that Floyd moved

into the lineup, and it could be a 
long time bef^ore there’s another 
change. t

Floyd wound up scoring a pair 
of touchdowns to help San 
Francisco overcome a 14-0 
deficit en route to a 27-21 win at 
Detroit on OcL 9. It proved to be 
the start of a 10-gamp winning 
streak, and provided a spark for a 
team doubling itself after a 40-8 
loss the previous week to 
Philadelphia.

Even coach George Seifert, 
who criticized Floyd for what he 
considered excessive end zone 
celebrations following tho.se 
touchdowns, has eased the 
restraints and let Royd be him
self.

“ I couldn’t change myself, and 
I told coach Seifert that,” Royd 
said. “ He really respects me for

that, for beii.g myself. The 
Detroit week, everybody was 
over my back about me celebrat
ing and all difTerent things. Then 
as soon as Deion Sanders and the 
rest of the guys got into the act, 
there was nothing else said about 
it. I like th a t”

Royd said there’s nothing neg
ative in his exubcrarKc, anyway. 
He’s just celebrating a job well 
done.

‘T m  not poking fun at any
body. I’m not trying to taunt any
body,” Royd said. “That’s just 
the way 1 play football, and I 
don’t want to change anything. It 
brings out the best in me.”

And it seems he’s getting bet
ter.

Heading into San Francisco’s 
Super Bowl meeting with the 
San Diego Chargers on Jan. 29,

Royd has scored four~ touch
downs in two playoff games. His 
blocking has been one of the rea
sons quarterback Steve Young 
has been sacked only once in that 
span. «

“ He can block «in end, he’s a 
good receiver and he’s a power 
runner,” Young said. “To me, 
he’s the consummate fullback. 
When we lost Tom Rathman, we 
got a rookie who diKsn’t play 
like a rookie.”

Seifert said he believes Royd 
could become one of the best 
fullbacks ever to play the game. 
On top of that, he f\as described 
Royd as a (cam leader in the’ 
mold of Ronnie Lott.

“That makes me feel gtxxl 
when my head coach says that 
about me. 1 won’t let him down,” 
Royd said.

Lady Patriots
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(CourMsy photo)

The Pampa Lady Patriots won the White Deer Tournament in the 8th grade division 
last weekend. Team members are (front row, l-r) Kellen Waters, Heather Petty, Lori 
Lindsay, Kimberly Clark and Alison Piersall; (back row, l-r) Jenny Fatheree, Lisa 
Kirkpatrick, Kelsey Yowell, Kaci Cooper, Lisa Dwight and coach Susan Davis.

Harvesters break 
100 against ‘Horns
PAMPA —  Pam pa’s 

pressure defense did 
exactly  what it was 
designed to do Tuesday 
night against Amarillo 
Caprock. .

Pam pa’s tenacious 
“ D” forced 23 
turnovers, which led to 
one fast break basket 
after another as the 
Harvesters broke the 
century mark with a 
106-44 win over the 
Longhorns in KlcNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The Harvesters are 
now 18-6 for the $eason 
and 4-1 in the district 
race. Their win last 
night set up a show
down with district-lead
ing Hereford at 7:30 
Friday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Junior forward Coy 
Laury had 24 points and 
11 rebounds to lead the 
Pampa attack. Rayford 
Young followed with 22 
ppints while J.J. Mathis 
had IK and Duane 
Nickeibcrry 17,

Fernando Viicla fed 
the Longhorns(3-19, 1- 
3) with 12 points.

Jimmy Lopez followed 
with 8 points.

O thers scoring lor 
Pampa were Jimmy 
Reed with I /■'points, 
Jason W c^therbcc 6’. 
Robert Brcmcrman 4, 
Devin Lemrins and 
Jeremy King, 2 ptiiiils 
each.

“It was a big win for 
us,” said H arvesters’ 
head coach Robert Hale. 
“We gave a tremendous 
effort and I feel like 
w e’ve got our attitude 
back where it nee0s to 
be. We were playing 
defense out there 
tonight. When you play 
great defense, you can 
score point after point.”

Pampa stormed to an 
80-23 'lead  after three 
quarters and the 
H arvesters broke the 
100-poinl mark with 
2:14 to go when 
Nickelberry swiped a 
pass and hit a layup to 
make the score, 101-39 
The Harvesters connect
ed on five 3-poinl shots, 
two each by Young and 
Reed and one by 
Nickelberry.

Pampa wrestlers 
bring home medals 
from tournament

WALSH, (3olo. — The Pampa High 
wrestling team brought home seven 
medals, including the Outstanding 
Wrestler Award, from a nine-team tour
nament in Walsh, Colorado last week
end.

The nine schools represented three 
states: Ulysses and South Gray from 
Kansas; k ^ g a n d a , Lamar and Walsh 
from Colorado; Pampa, Borger, Boys 
Ranee and River Road from Texas. AlfonsI

All four of the Texas schools made 
the top five teams with Borger capturing the team cham
pionship. River Road was second and Ulysses was third, 
finishing just one point in front of Pampa. Behind 
Pampa’s fourth place, also by one point, was Boys P.anch 
rounding out the lop five teams.

Pampa senior Corey Alfonsi was named the tourna
ment’s outstanding wrestler. Alfonsi won the 160-pound 
title and now has a 14-2 record. He beat Rowers of River 
Road by a pin in 1:15 of the first match. In the quarterfi
nals, Alfonsi pinned Hernandez of Ulysses in 0:45 sec
onds. Then in the championship match, he won by a major 
decision over Aragon of Manzanola, 15-3.

The wrestlera were rated by the coaches.
Chad Hogan, a senior, won the 134-pound champi

onship. He defeated Jones of Walsh, ^ 1 ,  in his first 
match. In the quarterfinals, he pinned^AUcn of Boys 
Rarich in 4:18. The championship match was a tough bat
tle ia  Hogan won a 4-2 decision over Flowers of River 
Road.

Eric Zamudio, a junior, placed second in the touma- 
menL He pinned Watson from South Gray, Kan. in 1:15 
seconds. Zamudio won over Knight of Boys Ranch, 12-8. 
Pearson of Ulysses was the next to fall to Zamudio. The 
championship match with Youngblood was scoreless for 
three minutes into the match, then both took turns leading 
in the last two seconds. Youngblood went ahead to win, 5- 
4.

’DKiner Winkler, a sophomore. Josh Cummings, a fresh
man, brought home thud places while Cal Ferguson, and 
Man Lambert both placed fourth.

Sophomore Clint Curtis was eliminated in the conso-' 
lation semifinab.

Junior Gary Lock, freshman Justin Enaey and freshman 
Aaron W*iseman reached the quarterfinals before being 
eliminated.

/  ■

McLean girls sneak by Allison
ALLISON —  McLero 

clainted a 44-42 squeaker 
dkerAlliaon Theaday right in

• ------a— a ------nCHICr t W  lOQ maJCmt
in aocrioi wUh 20 poims, fal
lowed by At^dHatria. 11 

Iheaoorewaaiiedat 18-18 
ai halMme and 3132 goii« 
hao die fautdi quarter.

A ni Boydalon i 
sexier for

ras the 
Allison

The McLean gab havea 12- 
9 leotad whie AKaon is 1641 

AOiaon downed M dxan, 
704^, in the boys’ game.

Monte Joiner had 21 
points and Jeremy Crutcher 
added 15 for McLean.

PA IN  R E L IE F  W ITH  A  SM ILE

i-Vi:

; Vlj: ;

(Firlurrfl Above: I’hyMral Therapiitl AMiMant DdMirah KUioll p v n  a low bark maiwafir to l'am|ia rr«i<lrnl Jo Ann kin|!.)

From the latest exercise e(|uipm ent to the most jjjentle and, 
effective hands on therapy, when you come to the oiit|)ati(‘iit 
clinic at Coronado Hospital you will receive excellent 
treatm ent. After you obtain a physician’s prescription for 
therapy simjily call the number below aud w e’ll do the rest. 
Rem em ber, where you go for therapy services is your choice. 
At Coronado Hospital Rehabilitation Services we are working 
hard every day to he the best! „

If you want more information or to make an appointment,
please call us!

CORONADO
H O SPITAL Rehabilitation Services at

4 «

665-3721 extension 199.
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Scoreboard T
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H A nV U Tia  LANf a^M W A  

V LAOKt TWO LKAOUC

21SonN m ar M>cn»w C o Si
Ouaiity CtMrwr* 46

Evan« 43 
RL Gordy Trudung 41 

M anon • F aad t  C ardan 37
M » d 't  Traa Two 34
Ward I  Traa O na 33

R oaia 'tlU M lart 3?
O a n a y »  C ato 22

Wndy 20 10
WWMM V rW^n WwvW

Hign gam a Jody McCiaindon 200, lAgh 
«an a t A u dana B4gn, 0 i 4 . FAgh handMap

ti. 2 Í2 .
Sean. 710

20
20
30
34
37
30
40
SO
S2

oam a Jo an  Scon. 202. Hign hanA cap ta n a a
Joan r

CAPROOC MEN'S LEAGUE 
Taam  Won Loot

[)AM Molo' Sports 4 0
By'um FaffDS 3 1

Cfvis' Pro Shop 3 1
Taam i5 3 1

Pm Movort 3 1
O reh am  Fur»*ii^a 2 1 ? 1 1/2

Scisiftman Machma ? 2
O goa- a  S or ? -  2

P j l t  IL.' ? 2
C aiy s Poo Shop ? (' 2

Scotty ( • • ? ' ' P i ?
J io m an t Home Imp 1 3

I flip la y 1 3
S laphens WWOiisg 1 3

S a d «  Howiunt “ 0 4
W aak'a Htgh S c o ra t 

Hion gam a Grag Haddoc». 200 H gh »anas 
Jan  ciarli 700. Hign h an ^cap  ga'yia Grag 
Haddock 310. handicap ta r ia t Grag 
Haddock 704

h k ; i i  s c h o o l  f o o t k a l l

T SW A  A lt S U Ir T ram  
BKAUMONT. T u «  (AP) The T es«  Sposu 

W nicn Aesoosum  O sss A Ail S;sic Taem u  
sclaciad hy sssocuüan monhen

n i ts T T r A M  
o r r t N s c  -

lanansfi Turn Patín. Th<imdalc. 6-0. 213, 
a n a r

ljn«nan  Jam « lOtM/h, BurtcviUe. 6-2.223. 
atyho wore

IjfMnan Shmc MiDamci. ( rewford, ^ 'l .  
210. sanio  ^

larwnan K)raii Nctherland, Surtan, 6-0. 110 . 
samov

Cantar LXisty llama. Spur. 0  1. 225. aaruor 
Quanerbacà Anthony t>omin(uci.

Thoendak. 3-9, 173. s« ikW
Running h i k  /JefT Sptà«, BuikavUia, 5-1, 

170. aeruEa /
Ritfuwig baca MKhaeJ Kciky. Spur, b̂ O, 

163, a«ucv
Runnaig hacà Brant Proctor, Sania. 6-1, 

190, aantor v
Eik — Miác Banaon. tola. 6-0, 173. itauof 
End — Barry Var«oy. (oUaieviik. V i a  150. 

•ly t w Mae
naca  hicR« RmA Rankin. TVocànidfion. 

6 -1  ll5 ,a«U (a

DCTEMSE
IjiMman Shane McDaraaJ, Crawfard. 6-1, 

210 , aaruor
l.an«nAn Iim llolrn«. loia. 5-11, 170,

la fM vn an
juni«

la n « n a n

Brad Stark. Dawacai. 6-1, 22U. 

Tvn Paiin, Thomdak. 6-0, 215,

— Wiiha Baokm«i. loU. 6^ .  I9 a

Lm ahartar — Aatbany Doroinfuat, 
n — 4>k. 5-9, iTS.MMiar

»  Km  tw aw ^aa . Spia. VI I ,

Sacoidary — Bronc» Plya. Munday. 5 9,155,

Sacandary ■ iarad hanaO. Crawford. 6-0. 
175, aanaor

Sacandary — TtUman Lawikniaitt. Inan. 6-0. 
léO.aamor

Sarawdary — Davtd lAidmung. K i» t Cdy. 5- 
II , 160. jMuor

> BiOy Btkm . A lao rt VlO. 173,

Offanaiva naycr of the Yaar JafT Spik«. 
BtakcviUe

Defensive Player of the Y «r — WiUie 
Bookman, luU

Coach of the Year Dan Cowan, Thomdak

SErONDTEAM 
OTEENSE 

lineman 
aeruor

lAncman .
2Yl. lenior^
» Ijnerrun 
•eruor

loneman 
2t 0. senior

(« I  
>mior

Quariarback Sharye *McKuwn. loia. 6 3. 
110 , senior ^

Running back Jciamy io n « . Crawford. 3 9.
133,senior

Running back Monte Wdliama. Bremond.
3-10, 170, aeruor

Running back — Twonc Simmons. Thomdale, 
5-10.163, aeruor

End Kelly Cowan, Thomdak. 5-9, 133,

Joe Johnson, Brsnemd. 6 1. 2S0. 

Cody Widncr. Tolm «ncil, 6 3. 

Cory Momi, Spur, 6-2. 263. 

Jeremy Savage. Whiu D «r. 6 2. 

Aaron Abel, Crawford, 310,  173,

End — Ruaacli Smiihey, tola. 3-11,170, aeruor 
placa kicker — Armando Ramirez, Wink. 6*1, 

170.

DEFENSE
Laneman — Moms Hacker. Muanai«. 6-2, 

220, aaruor
Linsnan — Cvcrosi WUiiama. Sudan. V l l ,  

190, aanior
Ijneman — Cadnek PnceOy. BuAavilk, 6-0, 

200. aanior
tanaman — Cody WukMr, ColmoaiMd. 6-3. 

220, senior
lanebacker IXiaty Bilbiay. Riaing Star, 6*3. 

113, aanior
laneback« Kna Mauhaws, Dauraon, 6-0. 

190. aanior
l.tfieback« — Corey Caae, Whackr, 5-11, 

220. aanior
Secondary Jeff Caficy, Whua Dacr, 5 -1 ^  

ISO, aaru« X
Saetstdary ~  Jemmy Bioaka, BurkaviUe. 6-2, 

170. fia^imen
Sacendery '  Mano Cempoe. Oiariooe, 6-1, 

170, senior
Secondary ~~ Jemmy Paurs, Fmeu V l l .  165,

Pure« — Rick Renkin. ThrocRmorum. 
115.

THIRD T E A M ___ _____
OFFFJSSE

laneman — Wayne Meroar, BertUtt. 6 -2  230, 
•eruor

iäneman —:f^çU  B M tm an, Sento, VO, SSO.
pànttM

linamen — Bnen Lovell. W nk. 5-11, 243,

% /  Shawn Certwnght. ljnd«y . 6-3. 
240 aoMor

Cénur — MT Wm u . W a 
QuiWilact -  Olmi HtoUiClUKtophMi. A

2 .U S .I

. 210.

î-Ranraty back — Bryan A llan . A |iu4x>lc^
ll.220.kaw>c ,  J

Runrangback — Greg Baen. CcSirMdnaai, 3-11. 
170. aaruar

Running back 7  Jeff CafTey. White Doer. 3* 
l a  ISO. aanior

Eed ~  Cody Buah. Rockapnnga. 6-0, 170,

End Janod Fikicr. Sudan. 6-5. 230, aanaor 
naca  kicker Nick Stamp«, Froai. 6*1,150,

DESTNSE
'Ijnam an — Danny Bihl, Crawford, V l l ,  205, 

senior
Ijr^m an Olann L'nderwuod, Wmk. 5-10,

215, senior
loncman Wayne Gtmn, Wmk. 6-2. 195,

fcnior
lAncfnan Knc Pruitt. Hremond, 6 1 . 240.

senior
Ijnchackcr Jarmc StanJord, ('rawtord, 3*11, 

ISO. aenior
Ijnehai^ker Cody Pope, ('cicale, 5-10, 183, 

senior
Ijnehackcr Justin (Tark. Sterling City,-6 2 . 

203. senior
Sccundary ('edne Bushy, Wortham. 3 9. 

183, senior
Secondary Michael Kelley Spur, 6 0, 163. 

senior
.. Secondary Kevin Isaac, loia. 6-1, ISO. 

senior
Secondary ,^  Rodnek Moore, Hurkevilk. 3 

11, 163, junior ,
Punt« — locMcf'<iwn. Robert fSfce. 6 -2  190. 

senior

PRO  K K ITBA LL

Nalloii4l Football I .a |u c  
PlayofTi Al A (ilanct 

By The Ai4oclalMl P reti

Wild Card PUyofh 
Saturday, Dec. 31 

Orten Biy 14. Deirau 12 
Miami 27. K in iu  O ty  17 

Sunday. Jan-1 '*
Cleveland 2D, New KngUnd 13 

Chicego 35, Minneaou II

DtvWonel PlayofTi 
Salwday, Jan. 7 

noaburgh 29, Cleveland 9 
San Franciaco 44, Oucago IS 

Sunday, Jan. I  
Dallai 35. Green Bey 9 

San Diegu 22, .Miami 21 ,

Soaday, Jan. IS 
AFC Ckawiftaaabto

San Diego 17, f^uabuigh 13 
NFC C h a m ^  labto- 

San Fienaacp 34. Oaflaa 21

Soadiy, Jaa. 29 
—  Soper Bowl
San Diego va San FrancM^ratMiami, 6

p jn
(

Soaday, Fab. S
Pro Bowl el llonolulu, 6 p.m

PAY
MAIL
Now it’s even easier to subscriboto The Pampa 
News. Get continuous home delivery without 

interruption by using our simple "Pay by Mail” - 
billing system. Pay for three months and when you 

pay, your carrier and your account automatically 
receive credit. Payments must be received by the tenth 

of the month for proper credit to your account. Subscribe now and take advantage of 
The Pampa News’ convenient “Pay by Mail” service.

Advantages of a “Pay by Mail” customer:

<$)
You will be billed by mall

Continuous service without 
interruption

Save on stamps and check 
charges with fewer payments

When stopping papers for 
vacation, credit is.easily 
given to extend subscription

TO START YOUR “PAY BY MAIL" SUBSCRIPTION. FILL OUT THE CONVENIENT COUPON 
AND MAIL ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE PAMPA NEWS

AND SEND TO: CIRCULATION A(XX)UNTINQ, P.O. BOX 2198, PAMPA, TEXAS 79066.
/

START M Y **PAY BY M A IL” SU B SC R IPTIO N
□  3 Months M 8.00 □  6 Months *36.00 □  1 Year *72.00

NAME. PHONE.
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CITY & STATE.
“Pay by Mail” beginning month & d ate_____________

□  I am a subscriber and have paid my carrier through.

A SIMPLIFIED WAY TO SUBSCRIBE TO HOME DELtVERYt

Pampa swimmers participate 
in Midiand Winter Invitational

MIDLAND — Six Pampa swim
mers were instrumental in helping 
the Amarillo Swim Team capture 
third place among 17 teams at the 
Midland Winter Invitational held 
recently at the new Mabee Aquatic 
Center.

The e I Paso Aqua Posse gar
nered nrst place while the host 
City of Midland Swim Team 
placed second.

Pampa results from the A swim 
meet are listed below:

GIRLS
10 & under — Megan David, 50 

fly; 6th place, 58.71; 50 freestyle: 
7ih place, 44.61; 100 IM; 6ih

Miami,Groom 
split games

MIAMI — Brock Mayberry 
scored 22 points while Nick Bryant 
^ d  Steven Browning added 13 each 
as Miami defeated Groom, 60-46, 'i 
Tuesday night in boys’ basketball 
action.

Miami is now 16-S for the season 
while Groom is 6-12.

Miami led by 11 (35-24) at half
time.

Bryan Crowell scored IS points 
and Jeremy Chavedo had 10 for 
Groom.

“It was a closer game than what 
the score indicated. We were strug
gling shooting the ball and that made 
it a closer gafne," said Miami coach 
Dwight Rice. “Groom was missing 
one of their better players (Bo 
Bürgin), who was sick, so that hurt 
them some."

Groom downed Miami, 62-35, in 
the girls’ game.

Sandie Conrad scored IS points 
while Misty Homen and Melanie 
Friemel had 12 each to lead Groom’s 
scoring attack.

G r^ m  was leading. 31-18, at 
halftime.

Lindsay Gill had 15 points and 
Shantelle Wheeler had II to lead 
Miami.

Groom has a 20-1 record while 
Miami is S-I4.

“I was pleased with the way our 
girls played against a real quality 
team,” Rice said. “Groom has a good 
bunch.”

Groom hosts Claude Friday night 
while Miami travels to 
Samnorwood.

Both Groom and Miami teams 
open disU'ict play next week.

R ic e  t r ip s  u p  
A g g ie s , 6 6 -6 2

HOUSTON (AP) — Rice coach 
Willis Wilson has the Owls off to a 3- 
0 start in Southwest Conference play.

Now he must figure out how to 
keep them on top.

“ We need to learn how to handle 
3-0,’’ Wilson said Tuesday night 
after a 66-62 victory oirer Texas 
A&M. “ Every year in the confer
ence a team gets off to a fast start 
and sags near the end. We’ve got lo 
learn how to continue.’’

The Owls (7-6) ended a three- 
game losing sueak against the 
Aggies and extended A&M’s road 
losing streak to seven in a row. The 
Aggies f7-I0, 1-2) are 2-10 away 
from home.

place. 1:49.18; 100 freestyle: 7th 
place, 1:41.04; 50 breaststroke; 
third place, 52.77.

15-16 years old — Ashlee 
David, 1(X) backstroke: 7th place, 
1:12.52; 100 freestyle: 7th place. 
I:(X).61; 100 breaststroke: 10th 
place, 1:21.84; ^  freestyle: 12th 
place. 2:13.77.

BOYS
1M 2 years old — Clay David, 

1(X) freestyle: 9lh place, 1:19.26; 
50 backstroke; 6ih place, 40.44; 50 
freestyle: 14ih place, 34.45.

15-16 years  old — Jakob 
Bullard, 200 breaststroke; third 
place, 2:34.09; 100 backstroke; 6th 
place, 1:07.94; 1(K) freestyle: lOih

place, 56.24 ; 50 freestyle: 6th 
place, 24.72; 100 breaststroke: 
second place, 1:06.08; 200
freestyle: I4th place.,2:13.50.

Bobby Venal. KX) flystroke: 
fifth place. 59.21; 100 backstroke: 
fifth place. 1:04.74; 50 freestyle: 
third place. 23.99; 200 freestyle: 
fifth place. 1:59.13; 200 back- 
stroke; Second place. 2:12.14.

17-18 years 'o ld : Jeremy Nunn. 
100 flystroke: seventh place, 
58.60; 500 freestyle: second place, 
5:09.11; 200 IM; fifth place, 
2:13.19; 200 flystroke: third place, 
2:12.14; 50 freestyle: ninth place, 
25.21; 100 breaststroke: fifth 
place. 1:07.81.
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2 MuacumB 2 Muaeums 2 Muacuina )  Peraonal
WHITE Deer Laid MiNcum Pnm 
p*. Tueiday thru Sundiy 1:00-4 
p.m. Special louri by appoinl-

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlirc Muteum: Fritch. hour* 
Tueiday and Sunday 2-S p.m., 10 
a.m. Wedneiday ihru Saturday,

ALANREED-McLean Area Hii- 
lorical Muwum; McLean. Regu
lar muieum houri 10 a.m. lo 4 
p.m. Wednetday through Satur
day, Sunday 1-4.

DEVIL’S Rope Muaeum, McLean, 
Tkieiday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
gj n ^ uaday 1-4 p.m. Closed

PIfflBftOM Vt^ *1-171
TWaday Sini Saiiwdaii. Noon lo 4 
p.m. Special lows by i 
mem. 600 N. Hohwl, 669

doted Monday.

ley Pi
at Canadian, Tx. Tkicsday-Friday 
10-4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Saturday md Monday.

Alcoholks Anonymoua 
OlOW.KcMucky 

663-9702

MUSEUM or Hie Plains Perry- 
ton. Monday Ihru Friday, 10 
a.m. to S:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
S pm .

OLD Mobcclie Jail Museum. 
Monday- thru Sunday l-S. 
Closed WednMday. .

ROBERTS Coun^ Museum: Mia
mi, Tuetday-Priday lO-S p.m. ly. Donna Turner, 
Closed Saturday, Sunday, Mon- _____________
■ ‘  ■ '1-3291,

SHAKLEE; Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, loh opportuni- 

66S-606S.

day. Special lours MR-:

SQUARE House Museum Pan
handle. Rcmiar Museum houn 9 
a.m. lo 3:.10 p.m. weekdays and 
l-S:30 p.m. Sundays.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Su«ilcion.663-20M.

5 Special NoUccb

»int-

PANMANDLE Plains Historical 3  Peraonal 
PIVmM.
seuaLhours 9 a.m. lo 9 |p.m.
weekdayt, weekends 2 p.m.-6

, HUTCHINSON CouMy Museum: 
Borger. Regular hourt 11 a.m. I» 
4:00 p m  weekdays ekoepi TWs- 
day, 1-9 p.m. Smmay.

PK3NŒR West Muaeum: Sham 
rock. Regular muaeum hours 9 
a.m. 10 9 p.m. weekdays, S«ur- 
day and Sunday.

BEAimCONnOL
Cosmetics and skiacare. Offer
ing h e t complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and imate 
updates. Call .vour local constui- 
ani, Lynn AiUsoa 669-3t4R, 
l304Cfiria

ADVERTISING M oleriol lo 
be placed la the Pampa
fimmm -  j « I É T  ^
Ihroagh Ike Pampa Nesra
onice Daly.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge #966 
meetiMHmrsday I9di,6:.10p.m 
for official visit of District Depu-
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5 Special Notices
TOP O Te»at Lodge 13>I. fludy 
and practice, Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
Heaie anend.

10 Lost and Found______
Li>!5T Penule Shelly on January 
I4lh in the 2000 block o f  Ha- 
m ihon  S treet. She if brow n, 
black, and while (minature co l
lie). Please return. Very special 
Ml; Offering reward. Call 66S- 
74$4 anytim e. If no answ er 
leave message or call 665-6.127.

12 l ^ a n s

STOP-Avoid Bankruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation with credit 
services. I -800-619-2715.

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO RENT ^  
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimale.

‘Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry
Ralph Barter 

Contractor & Builder 
e ^ s lo m  Homes or Remodeling 

665 824«
----------------— -----------------------

4)JIL U IN G , R em odeling and 19 Situations 
om iruclion  of all types. Orav.er 
p a s iruclion, 665-0^7.

14s Plumbing & Heating
JACK'S PTundring Co. New con 
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer Snd drain cleaning. Septic 
systems iiutalled. 665 71 IS.

t.ARRY BAKER PtAIMBINfi 
Healing Air Coadllfoaliig 
Borger Highway 665-4.^42

MCBRIDE Plum bing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, dram service. Hydro 
Service. 665-I6.J3. '

LEE'S Sewer & Sinklinc'ServKX. 
After Hours and Weekends, 660- 
0555.

Bullard PlumMng Service 
Electric Sewer Rooier 

Maintenance and repair 
665 860.3

I4t Radio and Teievision
Johnson Hrane 
E ntrrta inrorn l

We will do service work'on most 
Major Brands of lA/'s and VCR's. 
2211 I’ctryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, la-w himrs 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appoinlment, 665-8684.

KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by U r ry  Wright
THE PAMPA NEWS—Wednesday, January 18,1906—11

BEATTIE KLVT).® bv Bruce Beattie

You've finally decided to open an account with us*'

21 Help Wanted
4'-------

69 Miscellaneous

f ^ R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
63^

g
Consiniclion. 660-6.347.

J ^ D IT IO fls , remodeling, new 
rfm nets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
{eilings, paneling, ju in tin g , pa 
tíos 18 years liKal expertence. 

Reagan, Karl Parks 66V

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
hig, cab ine ts, pain iing . all 
types repairs. No job I<mi small. 
Mike Albus. 665 4774.

AUXILIARY Niirsing S erv ice 
Home health atlendanis, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669 1046.

Hajipy House-Keepers 
Ilappy Reliable Hmided 

669 10.56

RIISINE.S.S MANAGER 
Prefer accounting degree with 
experience on computerized ac 
cininling system, lulus very help 
fui. Send resutiKS to Box 37 do 
Pampa News. P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066,

TAKING applications for fry 
cook and pan lime hostess cash 
4cr. Apply 9 
Market.

FIREWOfJD Tor sale seasoned 
Oklahoma oak Jerry Led/ord 
84« 2222

LOOK better, feel belter, more 
energy, try Formula Otur all Nat 
ural Herbs. New Formula Three, 
a diet supplrmenl. Call 669-3913.

95 Furnished Apts.
MODERN, gas heal, furnished 
aparlm ent. $300 lenanl pays 
cieilric. 665-4345.

99 .Slurage Buildings

FOR Sale Adjustable bed. Gas 
IJ a .m . D anity 'x  cook stove. Scarv water tender.

Call after 4 p.m. 669-7783.

R(X)M.S (or rent Showers. clean, 
quiet. $35 a week Davis Hold. 
116 1/2 W Fosler 669 9115 or 
669 9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

MINI MAX) .s io r a g f ; 
114 N NAHM. PAMPA 

669-2142
KV'S*«OATS»CAR.S

*('OMM.*HOi;SEHOI.D
5xJ0 lo 20x40 

Also I'ViHi'd <)|H'ii Sloragc

REGISTERLD Childcare in my 
home, 2 years experience. Call 
Sandy. 665 .3634. •"

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged lo fully in'cs- 
ligale advertisements which re- 
quire_ paynM-nl in advance for in

EARN up lo $ l0 0 0 's  ^cck ly  
stuffing envelopes at home' Start 
now. no experience, free sup 
plies Information no uhligalion. 
send self addressed stamped en 
velope lo Prestidge. Unit 21. P.O. 
Box 195609, Winter Springs, FI. 
32719.

OAK Dining Table with 6 chairs. 
Oirls 20 inch bicycle Boys 20 
inc'h'bicycle. lliMiked on Phimics 
kil tike new. Please Call 665 
6781.

69a (Garage Sales

SUn-
Deh

I tw i

'  Childers Brothers leveling
* House Leveling ,  • -
Kofessional house leveling Free «^fvKcs or grxids
estimates. I 800-299-9563. --------------------------------------------
* ---------------------------------- ■ IN) YOU HAVE

n e w s p a p e r  t r a in in c ;
OR EXPI';RIEN( K?

The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files cu rrrn i wilh the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter
ested in lull or pan-limc employ
ment and who have ciedentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. adverlising, produc- 

/-«kv r- " D ' , .  lions, presswork and circulation.
COX Fcmc Cwnpany. Repaa okL ,  iJUAl.lFTFD news-
i i . " l « . ^  7“7 W ." '"  '  professional, please send

NEED someone with manage 
meni experieiHc. conimuniealion 
and problem solving skills. 665 
.3221,665 6861, or slop by Taylor 70 Musical 
Man, 404 Ballard. Pampa.

SALVATION Army Sack Sale. 
701 S. Cuyler, Wednesday, Thu:s- 
eby, and Friday from 9 am- 3 pm

I and 2 hedriMims. cosered park 
mg. washcr/dryc-r hookups. 
Gwendolc-ii Aparliiienis. 8(MI N. 
Nelson. 665 1875.

CAPROCK A panm enls I,2i3 
hedriNims. Ht-aulilul lawns, laun 
dry on pro|X-rly Rent slarting al 
$275. (ilfice houri Monday thru 
Friday 8 30 5 30, Saluiday 10 
a in. 4 p III. IMM W. Somerville, 
665 7 149.

4 02  Bus. Rental Prop. 
NIK IM.AZA

Otlm* SpsKC 4100

103 Humes For .Sale
1725 Holly Nice 3 iM-ilroom. I 
3 4 hath, sloini windows, slur 
age buildings, lirrplaic OwneT 
will help with closing costs 
(rf>5 679 3

103 Homes For Sale
Bobbie NMwt Reattnr

665 7037

3 bedriMrm. 2 haihrcMim, 421 N. 
Wells 352 8307 after 6 p m  669 
1103 ask for Ray 8 a.m. 4 pm . 
weekdays. Owner will cany

4 bedroom brick. 2 lull halhs. 
lormal dining room, fireplace, 
new carpet throughout, lols of 
storage, water xoftrier. sprinkler 
sysletn, double garage and other 
extra features. Priced below ap 
pnhsal 2333 FTr. 665 «620

GENE AND JANNIE I.EW IS 
AciHMt Really. 669 1221

Henry Gruhen 
Pampa Really Iim 

669 379«, W>9 (gKI7, 669 «61 2

MJIST Sell Properly A 36 IimiI 
by 70 f<M8 building plus a 3 Ix-d 
rcHim house with storage shed. All 
property is lenced on a 2(8) fmil 
by 180 fool corner lot, sell lor 
$12,(88) «07 S Barnes For m 
formalion call f>69 2080 or (>65 
3895.

OWNER will carry ( ouiilry 
honH'. 3 hedtcMiip brick, 2 halhs. 
fireplace, double garage, hasc 
mciK, I acre land 665 3095

.S_'IARTER Home on 7 lots, 919 
Reid. I hc-driMirn. I car garage 

11,(881 or make r>ffet. Call even 
mgs. 665 8470.

SUPER SIZE 4 bedroom brick 
with riH-lal covered irmi, no oiii 
side inainlrnance. double garage.

, hasemenl. plant riHim. enc losed 
’ porch. $73.(88) MI.S. Shed Real 
ly. Milly Sanders (>69 2671

TW IEAEI.SHEK R E A M  Y
6f>5- 35(8)

116 Mobile homes_______
HEAUTIFPII IV94 demo double 
wides, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Low 
down. No paytitenl (il April. I- 
«(8) 372 1491

. .. ........at I I. I I . I
NEED lo buy used (4 fool wide 
mobile home, will pay cash or 
would consider a used double 
wkJc Please call me in Amarillo 
at 383 9783

120 Autos
Doug Boyd I 

We rem
1 Minor Co.

Ve rent cars' ■
821 W Wilks 669 6062

KNOWLES
Used C ars

101 N Hohan 665 72.32

C I-LBKK.SON-S1 (> WERS 
Chevrolet Ponliac Huick 

_ (>MC and Toyota 
805 N Hohan 665-1665

Used Cars 
Wcsl Texas Ford 
l.iiKolii Mercury 

701 W Brown 665 «404

♦•A I.I.STA H»* 
••CARS & THUCK-S»»
« lo w  Fosler 665 6683 

We FinatKC

Hill Allison Auto Siilev
I2(8)N Mohan 665 3992

(JlfAUTV.SAFES
12(81 N Mohan (8)9 0433

IV7K i-orii i ID . 2 door, very 
gtmd uoiidition Nev  ̂ TireY.^'

W.s --------

IW2 liiiiniicrbird ‘WI.0ÍK) milr\. 
jsking hi'st tiffcr »̂65
K722.

104 Ixits

BA.NKKl P I( 3. Repossession, 
Charge Oils, H.id ( iedil' Re Es 
lahlish yoiii c ledit' West lesas 
I'oril. call Imlil Arnold. Finance 
Manager.^11 W Brown. Pain 
pa. Is WiJIlK11(11.

i4c Carpet Service
NU-WAY dgan ing  service, car
pels, upholstery , w alls, c e il
ings. Q uality  doesn 't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Boh Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from out o f (own, 800-536- 
5341 ■ Free estimates.___________

14h General Serviced

THE Morgan Company General 
C on trac to rs. C om plete list of 
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irec to ries  Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

I4i (iieneral Repair
IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-34.34, 
Ijimps repaired.

14n Painting
PAINTING and sheetrock finish 
ing. 33 years. D avid and Joe, 
665 290.3,669-7885.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Fire esii- 
nules. Bob Gorson 66S-003.3.

RON Sinyard Painiing, Inlerior- 
E xterio r-O dd Jobs. C hristian  
owned and operated 665-5.317

14q Ditching
STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6.301_______

Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trimming, yard clean up. 
Light hauling. Kenneth Banks, 
665 .3672.____________________

14a Plumbing & Healing
‘Builders PIu m Miik Supply
I 535 S. Cuyler 665 3711

your resume, including salary le- 
quirements, IMMEDIATI-.l.Y 
to Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066 2198

CERTIFIED Physical Therapist 
or Certified Physical Therapist 
A ssistant w anted fur Burger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
CriKik Nursing Agency in Pam 
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
I 8(8) 542-0423.

RNS, LVNS needed for (he care of 
pediatrics including Medical De
pendent C h ild ren 's  Program  
(MDCP) Please contaci D'Ann 
Berry or Ad* Hincr. 1-800-657- 
71.39

NOW hiring part-time drivers. 
Musi he 18 years of age, owh a 
car, and have insurance. Apply« 
in person. Pizza Hul Delivery,

POSTAL JOBS • • •  
$l2.26/)HHjr lo start plus henefils. 
C arriers, sorters, clerks, m ain
tenance. For an application and, 
exam information call I -8(8).8I9- 
.5916 extension 80. 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
7 days.

(Machinist Needed)
Jones-Everett Machine Co.

3 years or meire expcnernT re 
quired. Compelilive salary and 
henefils.

Call 669 3223

SKELLYTOWN M otor Route 
available February 1st. Apply 
l*ampa News Circulation.

EXPERIENCED Salesperson 
needed. Must have strength in 
outside sales. Mail resumes lo 
Box .39 e/o Pampa News, P.O. 
D raw er 2198, Pampa, Texas 
79066.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and nxidejs 
of sewing nuchines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-238.3._______

50 Building .Supplies
While House laim ber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 3291

HOUSTON I.UMBER CO.
420 W Fosler 669 5881

.30 d nails U.S. nude, .50 pounds 
$28. 669-0702. Free delivery  
Pampa area.

57 C;ood Things To F:at

l)J TACO
TiwUmIo

Comains: Beans, ground beef, 
cheese, lettuce and itHnatocs. 

ONLY 99c 
2QuesadUlns

1 topping, beans, avacado or 
green chHI

I med. soA drink $2.29

Delivery II a.m.-1 p.m. 
Must h r $7 and up to deiivrr!

1216 Akock 
Ph «: 665-3501

NEA Crossword Puzzle

'a c r o s s

X  Artici« of 
r l«w lfy 

S lp o l w d  
■ngiily 

IVItaM uat« 
IZ.Smootbly 
1A Pertaining 

• to form 
ISiCapoM« 

.■of M ng '

l4<C«IHor-
/nl«'«
'*!n«lghbor

l4>impud«no«

1«Cbwnle«i 
^«ufflx 

20Wag«r 
22 Actor 

.Brynrwr 
24>OMurt>-' 

'«no« 
2<Afnniw-

29gChop«
^down

Slainbobitant« 
33*Rop« 
SaeWrtor — 

rR o g a ra S L  
'Joniw 

3 4 ¡A r« y o u «

37 B ««m s
39 Foiarunnar 

of CIA
40 Kannoi 

aound
41 Faal poorly
43 F ro a f
46 Saarch for. 

food
49 Commar- 

clalafilp
62 Babylonian 

haro
84 Dixxinaae
56 CaWa 

bread
56 Maglclan'e 

«»ord
67 Relax
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2  ------------the
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3 Unelotfiad
4 Harab- 

aoundkig
5 Chap
6 CIreuN
7 Naiitleal 

cry
f  Singor —

McEiMb«
9 doth

10 Change« 
color of

12 Varva
13 Depot

17 ^ ¡ ^ ( l a r . l
20 Furry acarf
21 Cdmie'a — 

Kelt
22 396-day 

period
23 Arm bona
28 — SOOraoa 
26 — 81.

Laurant
27Moraya
26------ rule

(uauaNy)
29 Mr.

ZIegfald
30 Hindu

garment 
32 Adorar 
34 loa-Ta 

mualc 
30 — Paulo 
40 Iriah poet 
42 Made

43
angnr
hnntatlon

44 Roman 
road

46 SImpla
46 Toand —
47 Praaantad 
46 BlbNcal
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81 Tbaaalf 
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669-0007
$20 Actas ao hapiDveaMi. 
330 Acres with ImprovemeaN. 
3.33 Aoes wlA 3 htdroian, 

I ew gmi^jhap bat
I.S3 AoiTtwilam tad shaa.

1.75

Ml Ml Nnm |(,.il I -i.ii, \ . , i | .

id tO d l.

UdKIKl
.«M M T
-MMOII

PIANOS FOR RENT 
Néw and used pianos. Slarting al 
$40 per month Up lo 6 months 
o f rent will apply lo purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa al 
I'arpley Music.'fa.S 1251.

75 Feeds and .Seeds
WhesTer Elvans Feed 
Full line of Afeo feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.W) Kingsmill 665-5881

ROUND Bales of hay for sale. 
H aygrazer. M ilo, Hlueslem 
Grass. 806 248 7974 after 8 p.m

HO Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline griHimin^ 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse, 
Animal Hospital, 665'2223.

GriMiming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pei Salon 

6691410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
griHiming.Old and new custom 
e n  welcome. We also oiler AKC

iuppies Maltese, Yorkiei, Shih 
zu arxJ Poodles. Suzi Reed 665 

4184.

2.520 IIEFt II I siclleiii condì 
lion, I 1/2 story, custom Ixiill. (HK- 

frigcralor and stove, water, gas ,„^rter, 3 big bedrooms, living
dining, den wilh lirrplaic.

■ FAN, lar-ge I bedroom Re 
gerator and s 

paid. Call 665 I 346)

1 hedriMim. cosered parking, ap 
pitances. I «8 3 2461, M>3 7522.
ftAll tfH7n .“IF.

97 Furnished Housi‘s
2 bedroom, partially furnished 
house, leiKcd, garage. Call f>69 
6323,669 61‘W

riHih),
large storage arras insidi- and 
oui. Call 665 6185

FOR Salt- 1987 Mitsubishi mini 
van. $250(1 oi hrsi o lirr (>(»9 
6020

2 lu rn ish rd  housrs. closr 
downlow n. Call 665 1215

((>

2 hrdrooni. $250 monlh and 
$1(8) drposii f(69 6526

NICE ciran Iwo hrdriMini housr 
$275 plus ik-|Nisil. W>5 1193,

9K Unfurnisht'd Houses '
1,2. and 3 hrdrooni housrs lor 
rrnl. 665-2383.

2 brdroorn. slovr. rririgrralor. 
plumbed lor tvasher/dryrr. $275 
monlh. $150 deposil. I 307 Col 
ffe~l «8 3 2461. MA) 8870

SMAI.I, 2 hedrooiii with ap 
pliames Morgan storage building 
in liaik $225 iiKnith, $1(8) depos
it, 1312 F. Browning. 6690511.

NK'F I iKdrmmi. stove, refrig

3 bedroom spin level home, large 
IriH'ed yard, lull hasriiH-nl 110*) 
Charlrs. Ki-dia rd fi69 234/>

3 hrdrooni. I 3 4 hath, dining 
room, bulli in-appliaiurs, iirw 
ly rriiMHli'Ird iiilrrior Non quail 
lying assuiiiahir loan $7500 
I qiiily or will sril tor $2l.(88i: 
Sre Iq apprriia tr. M>5 3 396 or 
669 726A). 1164 Terraee---------------

IKA.SHIFR A cres F.asl I or tiKirr 
a c r e s  P a v e d  s l r r r l ,  u l i l i l i r s  
( laudine H alih . 665 8075.

( MOK E rrs id riilia l lots, north 
r a s i .  A u s tin  d i s i m i  C a ll fi65
8578, 665 2« 32 or 665 (8)79 —----------------------------------------------

.1993 Ford Arroslar A 3| r s lrn d  
FOR Sale or Irade lloirx- sights, ^d van XI I paik,sgr. lully load 
approsim ately  8 acres, many ed. esira ilean, 19.(881 m iles. I 
trailer s p a ie s  G oikI welt w a te r  o w n r i .  $ l4 ,t« 8 i  < all 665^-5883 
and IMA approved, iilililirs ap after 6 p m 
proved 848 2562

SO U  I II  I 2 so u th w e st 1/4 and  
south 1 2  III Ihe north I 2 ol (he 
soiilhwesi I 4, l ot 14, BIik I  6. 3 
spiKCs. Fairsiew  Cem eli-ry t  all 
.505 762 .5,374, evenings

3 h i-d ro o m . 2 ha lli h o u se  w iih  
centrai b ea i air lot sale hy owii 
er $40,(881 assuiiiahlc loan.f>69 
7924 ,

3 hcdriMims, walkin ilosc is . I 3,4 
Iralhs, ni-w lahiiK-ls. Shi-d Ri-alty. 
Marx- 665 4 1 «0, M.5 54 36

PRICF T. .SMITH INC.
665 5158

Pampa Reali). Im- 
312 N. Gray 669(8817 

Eoi Your Kcal Fatale N rrik

FOR Sale- Bore Bred N an n y .. , ,  /, A-ralitr, garage. 669 3842. 665Goats, due tu kid any lime, t a  i. *
236 .3274. 
2625

after 5 pm- 256 6158 Rcallor.

REGISTERED Yorkies Ready 
January 24(h. 663 8310.

»9 Wanted To Buy
Will Buy GimhI

Used AppliatKcs and Furniture 
669 9654 6690804

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTAIJt 

Rent tu own furnishings for your 
home. Rent hy phimc.

1700 N. Hobart 669-I2J4 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHN.SON HOME 
EDRNISHINfiS 

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of cxcelleiKC 

801 W. Francis 665-3.361

OLD Curved Front 6 Drawer Mo- 
hagany C hest, $100. 1114 N. 
Russell. 669 7355.

MATHING Sofa and Loveseal. 
Sec at 500 W. Francis.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364. ^

ADVERTISING Material lo  
be placed In the Pampa 
Newt MUST be placed 
Ihrongh the Pampa Newt 
OffIceOaly. ^ ____________

RADIO Shack- B o ^  hai (he 18 
inch digital Micllile tysiem. In
stallation available. 425 W. lOth. 
274-7077.

FIREWOOD oak, locust cured. 
D elivered  and stacked , cord 
SI 10. half cord $63.663-9.367.

Firewood
(Alahoma Oak $130 cold 

Call 66S-SS68

DENTURES 
$330 Hill Set

Hollit.Ok. I-S00-6S8-34II

INSTANT cash paid lor giKtd used 
appliances, coo lers, and etc. 
669 7462 or 665 0255

90 Wanted To Kent
WANTED to lease quality 3 bed 
room house with garage in nice 
area, within 10 miles of Pampa. 
Eric 665-7221.________________

95 Furnished Apartments

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom in 
Woodrow W ilson area. 665 
.3944

COUNTRY Brick Home 3 hed 
ropm, 2 haihrooin, 2 living ar 
eas New paint, carpel, and dish
washer. Barn and Corral avail 
able. .30 miles soulheasi of Pam 
pa and 70 miles east of Amaril 
lo. Gas and Water furnished. 
358 37.56.

99 StoruRe BuildinRs
r i l U f  K'.S SELF STORAGE

Some comriH-rcial units. 24 hour 
aecess. Security lights. 665 
1150 m 669 7705.

• Jim Davidson
Pampa Really. Inc 

fi69 1863,669(88)7

BEAUTIFUL 3 ^-drmmi. 2 h.ilh 
with 4ih hedriNmv'iiiriie in base 
m cni. over 2(H)() square leet. 
Qtialily htiill. 4 years old Caihe 
dral leiliiigs with skyhghls and 
w oodhurniiig lireplace. 210 
square loot summer palio. au 
lomatic sprinkler, double car ga 
rage. You must see, il lo believe 
II' l-iH sale by owner Call for ap 
pomitiH-iil alter 6 p in weekdays, 
alter 9 am  weekends. 669 3922.

BY owner. 2600 Sem inole, 3 
hedrooiii. 2 hath, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, cellar New carpel, vi 
nyl. paini S|>rinkler. 16 s 24 pixil 
with deck. 665 0677.

TW) Goml. Property —
FOR U-asi- One il s 1(81 build 
mg with ollice and iMie 35 s 40 
building. Corner ol Wilks and 
Hull Road M)9 6359 ________

114 Ki'crvalional N'chicles
< <)A( lIMFN KVS

i:n |oy  Ihe good tile with a 
■fOA( lIMFiN"

Bill's Custom ( ampi-rs 
930 S lloharl III way 70 

■ 8(8> 665 4 315
Pampa. Tx 79(8i5

Superior KV Center 
U)l9Alcock 

Paris and Servke

115 IVaikr Parks_______
COUN TRY I.IVINC, E>TA1 KS 

665 2736 -

IT'MHI.EWEFDACKEX
Free First Months Reiil 

Storm shellerv. lenied lols and 
storage units available 665 
(8)79. 665 24VI

116 Mobile Homes
IIRFD ol Renting ’ Start lOitS in 
your own home 3 bedroom. 2 
hath l.ow down No (laynH-nl III 
April. I 8(8) 372 1491

1989 Chevi I slended ( ah Sil
verado. long bed. 73.(XK) miles. 
$10.9(81
1987 la u ru s  slationw agon. 
76,(88) miles. ( seals. $3995 
1989 Coiitineiiyal 4 diHit. ex 
leplionally nice, $7995

.  DOUG MOW _  
UOTOR CO.

8 2 /H Ki/ii/Wi9 6/8)2

1992 Grand lyix SF Paikage 
White l,oadeil 54.(881 miles 

665 0156

124 I'ires & Acces.sories
<m : i >e n  a n d  s o n

Expert FleciriHiic wheel balani 
ing VII W Foster. 665 8444

126 Boats & Acres.sories
Parker Boats A MoUm 

301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-TT22. 
5909 CanyiMi Dr.. Amarillo 339 
9097 Mercruisrr l>alrr.

tm .rx ri

»N C

«KK) N. Hobart 
665-.T76I

*1* N. WMT ST. Older (vMnr in 
fell «lupe ApartmenI in tiaik »i 
Itouve would make a gixid intome 
(ne a rerierd couple MUi 3| 7H

Action SKirage 
I Ox 16 and 10x24 

669 1221

(Ouai NOUSWQ 
OPPOflTUNirv

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which it in violation of the 
law. It it our belief tfuit all rental 
p roperties advertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal j>ppoftunity basis.______

DOGWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished 669 9817. 669 9952

TUMBFEVSEEDAf RF:s 
SELF .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665 (8)79, 665 24.50.

Econostor
5x10. 10x10. 10x15. 10x20 and 
I Ox .30, 665'4X42.

Babb Portable Buildings 
tpo  W Kingsmill 

669 3842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top O Texas Slorage 

AlciK'k al Naida fi69 6006

Aptf.
Senior CiUzens 

1-2 Bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend 
Upon Income
O f^  Houra: S-1 

120 S. Ruaaall
665-0415

Froparty Mgr. Pat Bolton 
On 83a Mgr. 

Bobbla BrumfMd

669 2322

IREAITORS
S e llin g  F a rr tp o  S m t*

fdifvO'dt

19S2

O N  1(1 2>22 J J d s  ( m i l l ,  | ’i iiM ,,ii I '.iikw .is
Rue Park (i.R I. . 
Bctky Baien 
Bculs Cox Bkr . 
Susan Ral/lafr 
Heidi Chronisier 
Darrel Schtan 
Bill Srephens .

66.1-5919 
. 669 2214 
665 3667 
665 3585 
665-6388 
669 6284 
669 7790

Robería Baht)............ ......  665 6158
lU D I EDWARDS ORI. CRN

BROKE* OWNER 665 1687

Shellt Tkrp ley.................. A65 95.11
E lie  VWaine B k r............. 669 7870
Debbie M iddleton............665-2247
Bobbie Sue Srephens.......669 7790
IxM j Strale Bkr..................665-7650
Su^ Baker.........................669 0409
Katie Sharp.......................665-8752

MARIEYN KEAOY ORI. CRS 
BR O KFR -O W N E*.....665 1449

I bedroom furnished, 911 
Somerville. CaH 669-7885.

1/2 N.

Nonna V M
R I U T V

.jÊts-tm
iWaia,CRI.Br«iiwr

I'lisl Liiiuliiuirk 2 
Kc,ilt> P g  z 

6 6 .S - 0 7 I 7  “  S  
1600 N. llohjiT ä

NEW I.ISTING
iThtce bedroom on Hamihon Street 

Nice carpet. Earge living area 
Some xiorm windows and door 
Oarage door opener. Call Veri forj 
an appoimmeni lo see. MI.S 5304.

ne:w  llsting
OreM siatter home for young fami 
ly 4 bedrooms. kiKhen-dining com 
bination wilh walk in paniry 
Peaked ceilings add a nice touch 
iReceni addition of palio in back 
yard. Call Chris lo see. MLS .3509.

• BILL ALLISON • BILL ALUSON • BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL a

INCOME TAX REFUNDsS^ELCOME 
FOR YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

WE WILL HELP RE-BUILD 
YOUR CREDIT

M bary f^ih ia (SKR)__ m m U

LAB TECHNICIAN
Imwsdtols opsning for • LM> Tschnician, Rsquirw a 
minlinuin of 2 yssrs of ooNsgs chsmistry or squivalsnt 
lab «iporlonoo In pobo ofiomicsl IndustryL 
RaaponalillHIaa: Parform chamical, phyaical and/or 
inamanontal analyata of raw tnalarlala, plant prooaaa 
alraanw and IbiMiad producta. AaaM In anafyiia of 
plant prooaaa afid qurtty oontroL

bilBroalad apploania ahould apply at 
Tana Employnianl CoiiNiilaaion Ofiloa 
Coronado Sliopplng Cantar 
Pampa, Tbna
KW  a.m.4Mff pm., Mon -f f*

H o ech st C e la n e s e
■w u

H o M h s tB
________ IqnlOppormnilyimployarH/llliP/V________

1992 TOYOTA O  
- COROIJ.A,.,.^,

.5.5,000 Miles. A ufi^xr
1994 PONTIAC

GRAND AM........
4 or These -1 xwded

1991 CHKVROLFT 
CORSICA______
txnv Miten-Nicc

1993 FORD
TEMPO (il_____
IjOw Mikk-Nice

1994 FORD 
TAURUS G l.
IzNided Eike New

1993 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER..̂ _____
4 Door-Well Equiped

1994 FORI)
T-BIRI)_________
IzMded-Power Moon Roof

199.3 MERCURY
COUGAR XR7---------
IZMdMl 25/»l Miles

..$8495,

..$12,475

$5995

„.„.$7995

„$12,995

....„$7495

„$15,400

$12,850

$10,550

„„$6995

IW2 MIÎROTRV
CO lK M RIJi_____$IU ,8SU
low Miles-Nice

1994 CHEVROLET 
SIO PICKUP..
LS PnekRgr Nice

1991 NLSSAN
PICKUP.____
Aulo-Ctewi

1992 FORD FISO ^  _
i i .a r e s id e X l t ... >  11
Izrw Miles ^

■’” rV s « x .,T „ $ IO ,9 9 5
Nice IxMded

1991 CHEVROI.ET EXI 
SILVERADfX.
Nice

1992 CADILLAC SEDA
DeVILLE___
(M d Padugr-Nice

1992 UNCOIJ8 RjSiC -VffA
CONTINKNTAI____9 1  O yZ dU
Mem Roof

^Y4,900 I  

!^16,900

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

TOLL FREE 
1*800-658-6336

I2IMI N. M O M \ \ <  I

665-3992 - ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS
• BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL ALLISON • BILL
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Ringo’s car at auction

/

• l a

photô OufrnMy*«)

A 1957 custom Chevrolet Bel-Air formerly owned by Beatles drummer Ringo Starr, 
shown above, wilt be among rock and roll memorabilia items scheduled to be sold 
by New York auction house Guernsey’s as part of an auction on Thursday. A 
spokesman for Guernsey’s said the car is expected to fetch as much as $50,000.

Mexico sells bonds at key auction
MEXICO CITY (AP) Mexico’s 

bauered economy survived a key lest 
on Tuesday when in v e s l^  bought 
all S400 million in bond^fTered by 
the government.

The sale uulicaied that President 
Clinton's proposal of a U.S. loan 
guarantee for Mexico has bolstered 
conTidence in the country as it grap
ples with a 33 percent devaluation of 
the peso in the past month.

The good news briefly boosted the 
peso and the stock market, although 
trading was volatile. The rate at 
which banks trade the peso went 
from S.55 pesos to the dollar to 5.25 
to 5.45 -  all by lunchtime.

“ Perhaps it's too early to ring the 
bells, but It IS a good sign," said 
Francisco Blanco, director p f analy
sis for the ARK A brokerage in 
Mexico City. He said it showed for
eign investors arc “a little more 
ready to participate in the market.’’

At a similar auction la.st week, 
investers bought only $63 million of 
the $400 million in' dollar-dcnomi- 
nated bonds known as tesobonos, a 
disappointing show that contributed 
to a 12.5 percent two-day drop in the 
stock m a^ct.

Mexico’s sudden economic slide led 
the Clinton administration last week to 
propose a $40 billion loan guarantee 
program to assure businessmen that 
investing in Mexico was safe.

^Tuesday’s bond sale will help 
Mexico meet other debt payments 
without dipping further into foreign 
reserves, which had fallen to about 
$5.15 billion early this month from 
$24 billion in March as the govern
ment tried to support the peso.

The government is paying a stiff 
price: annual dollar interest rates of 
19.74 to 19.75 on the bonds, depend
ing on their due date. Peso-denomi-
nated ucasury bonds, known as^recovered some of that lost value.

Bullock: Legislature can save a generation
AUSTIN (AP) -  r>:mocratic war- 

horse Bob Bullock was sworn m for 
a second term as lieutenant govcriKir 
Tuesday and vowed to battle side-by- 
sidc with new Republican Gov. George 
W. Bush to reform slate government 
' “ I pledge to you and to the 
Legislature and to the people of 
Texas that I will give every bit of 
energy, every bit of expertise that 1 
have in working ... with you for a 
better Texas." Bullock told Bush and 
House Speaker Pete Laney.

Bullock, who began his political 
career in 1957 as a state represcnia-

livc, cited the same basic reform pri
orities as Bush, who has never before 
held elected ofTice: education, crimi
nal justice, welfare and the system 
under which civil lawsuits arc filed.

Changes can be accomplished by 
leaders and lawmakers who put aside 
partisan rhetoric and work "with no 
agenda but a Texas agenda of what’s 
best for Texas,’’ Bullock said.

He voiced particular concern for 
young Texans, recalling a police offi
cer who said he’d all but given up on 
a generation of youngsters because 
of juvenile crime problems.

AN OPEN LETTER OF THANKS AND
GRATITUDE

TO OUR DAD - C. WELDON ROGERS

IV .irD .ul, '•

I his opt-n b irthday card is w ritten with all the love we hav^^for you. It is a way that we can 
share with you and all the world, just how proud and thankful we are for you, our Father.

Dad, thanks for giving us a positive outlook on life. We see you grasping for air and the pain 
you endure |ust walking. Instead of complaining you "count it all joy."

Ifoink you Dad for giving us what honesty really meares. It was but a few years ago that as 
young boys we came home from our paper routes w ith our bags full of cherries that we had 
stolen from our neighbor's cherry tree. It was a bitter pill to swallow to take those cherries back.

Thank you Dad for teaching us hard vvork. We r e m e m b e r ^  well the long hard days you 
worked. It was a cold December day that we loaded frozen bananas. We did not realize how 
hard this was on you. The easy way w ould have been to walk but that's, not your character. 
W hen the going gets tough, the tough get going.

Thank you Dad, you taught us the value of a dollar, but more im portant, that life is m ore than 
the all m ighty dollar. We rem em ber spading up  o u r yard (we d id n 't have a rolotiller at that 
time). It took us most of the summ er. W hen we got paid you rem inded us that part of ou r 
paym ent was the Ixiids. /  , -

Thank you  for teaching us understand ing  and com passion. Dad, this had to stre tch  your 
understand ing  and com passion to the limit. There it was, just after World W ar II and new  cars 
were hard to come by. But by your h a d  work you were able to bring hom e a new car!- - only to 
see us take it out and wreck it.

Thank you Dad for family! Dad, it takes someone real special to be there w hen needed. You are 
very goexi in walking that fine line, know ing w hen to give a helping hand o r a slap  on  tlw 
fanny.

In raising three boys into m anhood Dad, it took everything you ^ d .  I know  that you called 
upon the Lord m ore than once. And this Dad, is the m ost cherished and precious gift that you 
gave each one of us. You and M other gav< us a Christian heritage.
Thank you from the bottom  of our hearts!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAD, 
and  iM y G od (DbnBhiit to bless you evlTT^dfiy 

• Sent w ith love and gratitude ^
Ronald B. Rogers '
Rob Roy Rogers

_  . • Gene W. Rogers • ^

Justices hear attack on affirmative action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Special federal help for com- 

' pañíes owned by minorities unlawfully steals business 
from white-owned companies, the Siqrreme Court was 
told Tuesday in a key showdown on afrumative 
action.

But the Qinton administration’s top-ranked courtroom 
lawyer defended the 13-year-old program, saying it’s 
needed to fight "continuing effecu’of well-docuinenied 
discrim iiuiion.’’

The potential slakes are enormous. The court’s ruling, 
expect^ by July, could affect billions of dollars worth of 
federal contracts. Perhaps at slake also is the future of all 
government affirmative action, some of it aimed at mak
ing ig) for past societal bias against women.

The court hasn’t handled a major affirmative-action 
dispute since 1990, and its membership today is far more 
conservative. Serving as a backdrop are the 1994 elec
tion results, a rightward turn many commentators 
attribute to the festering anger of one group of voters -  
white males.

“That’s an impermissible racial stereotype ... that they 
(racial and ethnic minorities) need the help," Denver 
lawyer William Perry Pendley argued in behalf of a 
white busines.sman challenging the affirmative-action 
program. He said his client “cannot compete on an equal 
footing” because of it.

Under one of the many afllrmative-aclion programs 
required by Congress, the Transportation Department’s 
Central Federal Lands Highway Division gives contrac
tors on federal projects a 1.5 percent bonus if at least 10 
pox:ent of their subcontracts go to “disadvantaged busi
ness enterprises.”

A $10,(XX) bonus was paid to Motintain Gravel and 
Construction Co. for a 1989 highway-building p r o ^ t  in

the San Juan National Foiest in Colorado.
Mountain Gravel subcontracted all the project’s 

guardrail work to Gonzales Construction Co. even 
though another company, Adarand Constructors Inc. of 
C olm do Springs, submitted a lower bid.

The program has a built-in presumption that minority- 
owned companies are disadvantaged.

Gonzales Construction is Hispanic-owned and fits the 
Small Business Act’s defuiition of a disadvantaged busi
ness. Adarand. run by Randy Pech, a white man, does 
noL

Pendley said Pech’s company bids on every guardrail 
contract in Colorado, but in the past has lost 12 such con
tracts tobigher-bidding minority-owned companies.

He said the problems faced by minority-owned firms 
have liule to do with race, but more to do with their size. 
Such problems are shared by small, white-owned busi
nesses such as Adaiand, Pendley argued, adding, “race- 
neutral solutions arc called for.”

Solicitor General Drew S, Days III countered by say
ing the focus of the affirmalive-aciion program is social 
and economic disadvantage, not race. A minorily.com- 
pany can lose its status as a disadvantaged business by 
reaching “ a level of economic take-off,” he said.

“There’s no showing that Adarand lost this con ti^ i 
because of the rebuttable,presumption,” Days said. - 

Justices Ruth Bader Ginsbuig, David H. Souter and 
Stephen G. Breyer, all of whom have joined the court 
since its last major affirniative-action ruling, appeared 
most sympathetic to Days’ contention that Adarand had 
not linked its lost contract to the racial presumption. ^  

C3iief Justice William H. Rehnquist and Justices 
Antonin Scalia and Anthony M. Kennisdy appeared most 
hostile to Days’ arguments.

Cetes, sold at a 40 percent interest 
rate last week.

Before the crisis, the tesobono rate 
was in the range of 9-10 percent

This month, Mexico had $3.6 bil
lion worth of tesobonos falling due, 
-  including $912 million Tuesday.

The stock market index, which 
opened at 2243 points, rose to 2270 
after the news of the bond sale, 
before quickly falling back to 2230 
shortly after 1 p.m.

Blanco attributed the wobble to 
profit-laking by investors who had 
seen the market climb back from a low 
of roughly 1850 a week ago. “That is 
a preuy strong recovery,” he said.

The peso fell by as much as 40 
percent against the dollar between 
Dec. 20 and early January, shaking 
the confidence of investors and forc
ing the government to enact tough 
austerity measures. It has since

“ I will not give up on a generation 
of young Texans, and neither should 
you,” Bullock said.

He cited accomplishments during 
his first four years as liqptenant gov
ernor, the state’s second-highest offi
cial and leader of the Senate.

Texas’ criminal laws were over
hauled; prisons were built; spending 
was increased on public schools, 
which arc held accountable for student 
performance; and court challenges to 
the state’s mental health and mental 
retardation services, and its criminal 
justice system, were resolved.

Deposed king 
to take throne

MASERU. Lesotho (AP) -  
King Moshoeshoe II, deposed five 
years ago by this African coun
try’s military rulers, will be 
restored to the throne Jan. 25.

The reinstatement will take 
place after the abdication of King 
Letsie III, Moshoeshoe’s son, 
state-run Radio Lesotho said 
Tuesday. Leuie has held the 
throne since his father was over
thrown. but wanted to return it.

The military-dominated politics 
of this country of 1.8 million peo
ple, entirely sunounded by South 
Africa, has been marked by rival
ry between the royal house and 
the elected government

King Letsie tried to depose the 
government in August, but pres
sure from South Africa. Zimbab
we and Botswana, forced him to 
compromise.

Letsie agreed to recognize the 
government, and the prime minis
ter agreed to amnesty for the 
king’s supporters and Moshoe- 
shoc’s reinstatement.

Easter 
Portraits

^  / - V

POKTRAITSi 
ONLY

95

Portrait Package Gmtents: 
One 10x13, one 8x10, two 5x7s, 

10 waikts, 36 billfolds,
45 mini-portraits

Smmg iM  ol $3 95 p*> pwion. payaM ID lt)t p)iMographa< not ndudad m attwMad otW 
Pd9m  lot advortisad pofttaita our aatactian Vour tavoma propa mralcoma Larcl ona apacial package 

par lubiacl Up 10 Irva adrktional poaaa taken tor opaonal ponraa colacaon «ah no obkgalion to 
purchase A« ages welcome (minors under age 18 muet be accompeniedb)i a parenti 

Groupa kmiMd to or leu  Sorry, no pets Portrait M at appronmala

ShooSng Dayt/Mw: <l>adtiaatlay nwu Sunday 
Plwtograiiltar Houn: Oaly: 10M ajn.-7;S0 pm (Uoaad 2:0M:00 tor lunch)

Sunday; 1t|S0 nowtS'JO

WALAMARr
PORTRAIT 8TUDI08

Coupon tapleaa Sunday. Patmiary I t .  11

mi HEAILY IS A SNEAKER INIE EVERY SRO

If you like the great fee ling  of 
sneakers, you owe it to yourself to try 
Easy Spirit for Men Choose from 
dress, casual or fitness styles ..each 
one offers these special features:

P a t e n t e d t  S u s p e n s i o n  
System provides unparalleled 
support and shock absorption.

■  Crafted of the finest quality 
leathers.

Foot-Friendly Interior 
keeps feet cool and dry 
as the lining draws • 

.moisture away frorrl 
skin. Bacteria-resistant 
material reduces odor.

■  Available In <yer 40 sizes 
for a perfect fit.

7 Vi 8 '/i 9 'A 10 Î« 11 'A 12 13 ' 
B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
C ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
E ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

F O R  m i  M

tus touMtto m aai

Shop  10*6 
Mon. - Sat. 
669-7417 
C o ronado  Center

Dunia
Where The Custom er Is Always First


